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OPINIONS OP THE JUS'l'IOES OF THE SUPRE~IE 

JUDICIAL COURT, 

UPON QUESTIONS SUBJlIITTED BY GOV. GARCELON, 

To tlle I-Iono1'Ctble Alon::o Gal'celon, GOVel'n01' of Jl£aine .. 

BANGOR,JanL1ary 3d, 1880. 
The undersigned, Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, 

have the honor to submit the following answers to the quesd 

tions proposed: ' 

QUESTION 1. IV-hen the GoV"el'llor and Council decide that 
there is no return from a city, on which representatives can 
be summoned to attend and take their seats in the legislature, 
is it their duty to order a new election; or is it competent for 
the House of Representatives, if it shall appeD,r that there 
was an election of such representatives in fact, to admit them 
to seats, though no retlll'n thereof was made and delivered 
into the office of Secretary of State? 

ANSWEIL No authority is. given to the GoV"e1'llor and 
Council, when there is no return, to order a new election, 
IV-hen the seat of a rcprcsent,ative has been vacated by 
death, resignation, or otherwise, provision is made by 
Revised Statutes, chap. 4, secs. 38, 44, 47, for the filling of 
existing vacancies. By these provisions, wheneve!' the 
municipal officers, therein mentioned, by any means have 
knowledge of the death of a representative-elect, or of a 
vHcancy cansed in any other way, it is their duty to order a 
new election. If it appears to the House of Representatives 
that there was an election of representatives in fact, they 

, should admit them to their sents, though no return thereof 
was made to the Secretary of State. The representative is 
not to be deprived of his rights because municipal officers 
have neglected their duty. 
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QUESTION 2. Is it competent for the Governor and Coun
cil to allow the substitution of other evic1ence in place of 
"the returnec1 copies of snch lists," as are provic1ec1 fo], in 
article 4, part first, section 5, of the constitution, to enable 
them to c1etermine what persons" Clppea1' to be electecl" repre
sentatives to the legislature "by a plurality of all the votes 
1'etn1'necl9 " 

'ANSWER. This refers to the substitution authorized by the 
act of 1877, chap. 212. The constitution calls for a retul'll 
that is regular in essential forms, anc1 which truly represents 
the facts to be c1escribec1 by it. But much of the constitu
tional requirement is c1irectory merely. It does not aim at 
c1epriving' the people of their right of suifrnge or their right 
of representation for formal errors, but aims at avoic1ing such 
a result. vVhere the constitutional requirement has not been 
fully, 01' has been defectively, executed by town officers, it 
is in aid of the constitutional provision to supply the omis
sion or deficiency as nearly and as correctly as may be. Such 
is t.he purpose ~f the statute. It is competent for the Gov
ernor anc1 Council to allow an erroneous return, 01' one that 
is informal or defective, to be aic1ed anc1 correctec1 by an 
attested copy of the l'ecord, as by statute providec1. The 
object of the constitutional provisions respecting elections is 
to furnish as many safeguards as may be against a failure, 
either through fraud or mistake, correctly to ascertain and 
declare the will of the people as expressed in the choice of 
their officers and legislators., Hence the requirement that 
not only shall the retUl'ns be made on the spot, in opeu town 
meeting, but a record of the vote shall be made at the same 
time and authenticated in like manner. If, by accident or 
willful neglect, there is an error or omission in the return, 
what can be safer than to refer to the duplicate statement 
made in the record to correct it? This the statute of 1877, 
chapter 212, allows to be done. Anc1 while the language is 
permissive, it· falls within the well kriown legal rule, that 
when public rights are concerned it shall be construed as 
mandatory-a commanc1 clothed in the language of courtesy, 
80 clothed because it could not be doubtec1 that high and 
honorable officials woulc1 unhesitatingly avail themselves of 
all lawful means to c1eclare the result of an election, accorc1-
ing to the actual fact, in obec1ience to the func1amental princi-
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pIes of popular government. The Governor :md Council are 
bound by the statute. It is mandatory upon them. It imposes 
a duty to the public that must be performed. vYhether the 
act roferred to contravenes the constitution in allowing oral 
evidence to be received to show the intention of voters in 
casting their votes, is a question raised by another part of'the 
statute, which we are not now called upon to consider. If 
uneonstitutional in the latter respect, that would not affect 
the constitutionality of the other separate and independent 
provisions. 

QUESTION 3. Is a return, signed by less than a majority 
of the selectmen of a town, or the aldermen of a city, valid 
within the requirements of the same section? 

ANSWER. To this question we answer that while a town 
may legany elect as many as seven selectmen, the weH-known 
praetice is to elect only three, and in such cases a return, to 
be valid, mnst he signed by a majority of them; because by 
no possibility can a less number constitute a legal quorum. 
But the rule is otherwise with respect to the aldermen of 
cities. Most of our cities are required by law to have as 
many as seven aldermen, and none of them, we believe, have 
less than five. To constitute a quorum it is only necessary 
to have a majority of the whole number present, and when 
such a quorum is present a majority of the quorum may do 
business. Supposing the number to be seven, four would 
eonstitute a legal quorum; and three, being a majority of 
that quorum, could legally act, although the fourth should 
refuse to join them or should oppose their action. Conse
quently, if a return from a eity, having five o~' seven. alder
men, is signed by three of them, it Illay be a valid and legal 
return, because only follr may have been pre~ent, and, in 
sueh a ease, three (being a majority of those present), could 
legaHy act, although the fourth should oppose their action 
and refllSe to join them. vVhen such a return is laid before 
the Governor and Conncil they cannot know, and they have 
no right to assume, that the return is not valid. It is the 
duty of the aldermen to be in session and examine the ward 
returns, compare and declare the votes, and of the clerk to 
make a record thereof'. From that record, a certified copy of 
which is returned, the law presumes that a, quorum of the 
aldermen was present. The law with respect to quorums 
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and· nutjoritles is correctly stated in 5 Dane's Abridgement, 
150, and 1 Dillon's Municipal Corporations, sections 216 
and 217. In the latter work it is said that bodies composed 
of a definite number act by mnjorities of those present, 
pl'ovided those present constitute a majority of the whole 
number. Or, to use Mr. Dallc's illustration: If the body 
consists of twelve councilmen, seven is the least number that 
can constitute a valid meeting, though four of the seven may 
act,-that is, a majority of the whole must be present to con
stitute a legal qnorum, but a majority of the quorum may 
act,-and so fur as we are aware the law is so stated in sub
stance by all ancient and modcrn authorities. The rule .appli
cable to such cases is similar to that which applies to our 
House of Representatives. The whole number of repre
sentatives established by law is one· hundred and fifty-one. 
A majority (that is, seventy-six members) constitute a 
quorum to do business. If there is actually that mimber 
present and a maj ority of them (that is thirty -nine mem
hers) vote in the affirmative, a valid law can thereby be 
enacted 01' other business transa.ctcd. If less than seventy
six me\llhers are present, then no legal husiness cun be done, 
except to adjolll'n, or compel the a.ttendance of absent mem
bers. This is famili~tr law, and illllstmtes the principle 
applicable to the aldermen of cities, and shows how and why 
~t retul'll, signed by less than a majority of the whole nUlll
bel', may be, and so. far as the Governor and Council are 
concerned, is conclusively presumed to be valid. They· have 
no right to go behind the return. 

QUIijBTION 4. Is a return by the aldermen of a city, which 
{loes not give i!he number of votes cast for each person voted 
for as a member of. the legislature, and does not show what 
persons were voted for as such meulbers, in any olle of the 
seventl wards of snch city, a validretul'll within the require
ments of the same section? 

ANSWER. vYe are not sure that we comprehend the full 
scope of this qnestion. Our answer will meet all of its sup
posed purposes. It is immaterial whether the aldermen 
l'etnrned to the Governor and Council the detailed vote of 
each ward separately, 01' whether they returned the result of 
all the votes of all the wards for each candidate tpgether. 
Either mode is a satisfactory way of reaching the same result. 
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Substance only is sought for in such matters. N or is it a 
material matter that, instead of returning all the names of 
persons voted for, thcre is a return of votes as "scattering," 
provided that, however such votes mHy be added 01' sub
tracted, some candidates 01' set of candidates appeal' to be 
chosen hy a plurality of the votes thrown. The Governor 
and Council cannot officially know, nor have they the right to 
ascertain, that the votes returned as "scattering" were not 
actunl Imllots, with the word scattel'-in,eJ written thereon .. N 01' 

is the election of candidates 'to be chosen by a plurality of 
votes to be defeated because the whole number of votes 01' 

ballots may he stated erroneously or not statcd at all. The 
constitution eontains no such rcquirement, and the stat.utory 
provision requiring it, is entirely unimportant and inapplica
ble . to cases where a plurality of votes elect. It is a well 
settled rule of construction, that where the gcneral tcrms of 
a stntute cmbrace several suhjects, hut are found to be pl'HC
ticably applicable to some of the suhjects and not to others, 
it is to be constl'lled as embracing those subjects only to 
whieh it is practicably applicable. 

QUESTION 5. Are retul'l1S from towns 01' cities, which are 
not nttestec1 by the town or city clerk, valid within: the same 
section? 

ANSWER. Returns from towns and cities which are not 
attested by the town, plantation, or city clerk, are not valid. 
The attestation of the clerk is a pre-requisite to any action of 
the Govel'l1or and Couucil in counting votes, 68 Maine, 588. 
If, however, the clerk should be absent, a clerk,' )]1'0 temp01'e 

may he chosen, or a d0,puty clerk may he app,ointed, undel' 
the statute of 1872, chap. 17, and the alllondment thereof, by 
the Act of' 1874, chap. 159, and the retnrns of sneh clerk 
)]1'0 tem)]01'e 01' deputy clerk, are to have the SUllle force Hml 
effect as if signed by the clerk. 

QUESTION 6. Have the Governor and Council n right to 
reject returns of the election of members of the legishttlll'e, 
required by the same section, from the officers of towns, 
which were not made, signed or sealed up, in open tOWll 

meeting? 

ANSWER. The Govel'llol' and Council must act UpOll the 
returns forwarded to the Secretnry of State. If they pnrport 
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to be made,. signed and sealeel up in open plantation 01' town 
meeting, they eonstitute the basis of the action of the canvass
ing board. No provision is found in the conl:ltitution 01' in 
any statute of this State, by virtue of whieh they would be 
authorized to receive evidence to negative the fads therein 
set fOl'th. Thcy, therefore, have no such power. The stnte
ment of the lllunicipal officers 18 in that respect conclusive. 

(~UESTlON 7. Is the retu1'Il of two persons, purporting to 
be the selectmen of a town, valid and sLltlicient evidence of 
thc vote of the town, when it appem's that there were at the 
time of the meetiug at which the elcetion was had, hut two 
selectmcn of that town? 

ANSWER. ,Vhen a majol'ity of' the selectmen al'e absent 
from a meeting for election purposes, 01' hcing prcsent "ticg
lect 01' refuse to act as such, and to do all the dnties requireLl 
of thelll, the voters at snch meeting may choose' so many 
selectmen ])1'0 tempore as arc neCe8S:11'Y to complete thc nnlll
bel' competent to do the duties," R. S., chap. 4, 8ec. 20. In 
case of the death 01' the rcmoval of all the selectmen, two 
wonld be sufficient and competent to act. The inquiry is, 
"if the retUl'n would he valid when there should he but two 
selectmen· at the time of the meeting at which the eleetion 
was had." If thc other seleetmen had deceased prior to the 
mecting, the survivors might act, and their action would be 
legal. But the canvassing board are to be governeLl hy the' 
rcturns. Evidence wonldnot be admissihle to prove the fact 
that therc were hut two selectmen of the town. The Gov
ernor anc1 Council cannot officially know that there al'e ouly 
two. 

QUESTION 8. Can a person who is not a citizen of the 
U uitcc1 States at the time, be legally elected 01' constituted a 
selectman of a town? 

ANSWER. A person not a citizen may be elected or con
stituted a selectman, so that his official acts biild the towil, 
and are valid so far as affects the public-such an one would 
be an officer de facto and clothed with apparent right. His 
acts would bind the town. Dane VS. Derby, 54 Maine, 95 ; 
" An officcr de facto is one who COllles into office by color of 
a legal appointment 01' election. His acts in that capacity 
are as valid so far as the public is concernecl as the acts of an 
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officer de iw'e. His title cannot lJe inquired into collaterally." 
The People vs. Cook, 4 Selclen, 8.9: "The pl'eci8e definition 
of an officer defacto," ohseryes Bigelow, Chief Justice, in 
Fitchlllll'gh n. n. Company vs. Grand Jl1'tlCtion tLnu Depot 
Company, 1 Allen, 557, "is one IVho comes in hy the forms 
of law aud acts under a eOlllmission or eleetian appal'ently 
valid, hut in eouseql1ence of some illegnlity, incapacity, or 
IVHnt of qualification, is incapable of holding the office." 
Indeed there is an entire unanimity of opinion on this subject 
in all the States of the Union where this qnestion has arisen, 
as well as in the COlll'ts of the United State8. But the fact 
of alienage is not allowed to be proved. Thiti was deter
mined in the Fl'enehville case, 64 Me., 589, wbere it ~was 
shown that the clerk was an alien who eould neither 1'0ac1110r 
1V1'ite the English langnage, and ~whel'o almost every conceiv
able iregularity existed, yet evidence outside of the retn1'l1s 
was held inadmissible. Nor would sneh fact have Hny effect, 
if it appeared in and by the retlll'll itself. 

QUESTION 9. If a ballot has a distinguishing murk, in the 
judgment of the Govel'llor and Council, such fU3 lVouldlllake 
it illegal under the statntes, lwve they authority to disregard 
it in their aseertainmcnt of what pcr80ns appeal' to be elected, 
where it appears by the offieial return of' the officers of the 
town that sneh vote was received by the selectmen sllbjeut to 
thO' objection, and its logality roferred to the GoYel'Jlor and 
Council for decision? 

ANSiYER. The presiding officers are to determine whether 
the hnllot offered has a distinguishing mark 01' figure, so that, 
if rejected, the voter mfLy procnre it ballot if he ohooses, to 
which no exception can be taken. But if the ballots have 
distinguishing marks or figures, it is no part of the dLlty of 
the o1llcers of the tOWll to make any report ill reference 
thereto. They should reject the baltot, if offered, when it is 
within the prohibition of the stntute. The statute prohibits 
the rejection of the ballot, "aftcr it is received into the ballot 
box." It is then to be counted. The Governor and Council 
have nothing to do with the question. Theil' duty is to connt 
the votes, regardless of'the fact il!lpropel'ly set forth in the 
retnrn. They are nowhere constituted a tribuual with judi
cial authority to determine what shall eOllstitute a distin
guishing mark or fignre, nor can they legally l'l"fuse "to open 
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Hnd count the votes retlll'ned," 54 Maine, 602. IYhen the 
ballot has once been received in the ballot box, neither the 
selectmcn nor the Governor and Council can refuse to count 
it. 

QUESTION 10. If the names of pel'sons appeal' in the 
l'etul'l1, ~without any number of votcs being stated or carried 
out against them, eithci· in words or figures, is it the duty of 
the Governor Hl1ll Council to treat thosc persons as having' 
the same number of votes as another person received for the 
same office, and whose name is placed first in the return, if 
they find clots under the figures 01' words set against such 
other person's name? 

ANSWEU. If the ditto marks 01' "dots" are placed under 
the figures or words of the first candidate's vote, the retul'l1 
should be counted. IYhere it appears by the letters or 
figmes in the first line, and by ditto marks or by dots in the 
following lines, tha,t the same class of candidates received the 
same vote, there can be no ground for rejection. The word 
ditto and its abbreviation "do" and the dots 01' marks that 
stand for the word ditto are of common nse, and have a per
fcctly well defined meaning, known to persons generally. 
That meaning should not be disregarded. vYe answer the 
question in the affirmative. 

QUESTION 11. Have the Governor and Council the legal 
right to decide what kind of evidence they will receive, and 
what the mode of proceeding bcfore them shall be to enable 
them to detcrmine the genuinencss of returns required by the 
article and scction of the constitution a hove mentioned? 

ANSWER. IVe assume that the "genuineness of the re
tUl'n" referred to relates either to the signatures of the 
officcrs signing, 01' to alterations of the retll1'n. The. Gov
ernor and Council have no power to reject the returns on 
either ground, unless an objection in writing is presented to 
th~m setting forth that the signatures of such officers (01' 

some one of them) are not gennine, 01' that the return has 
,becn altered after it was signed. Then notice thereof should 
.be given to all penlOns interested, and when adjudicating 
npoF tbe facts, the Governor and Council should be governed 
in the admission of evidence by the established rules of 
evidence in accordance with the law of this State. The 
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witnesses should be duly sworn that they may be punishable 
for the crime of perjury, if they wilfully and corruptly testify 
falsely. The Governor and Council have no rightto reject 
the return for such cause, without giving the parties inter
ested therein, a fail' opportunity to be heard. The genuine
ncss of the return in these particulars is to be presumed, and 
this presumption remains nntil overcome by evidence pro'
duced as before said. 

QUESTION 12. If the Governor and COllncil have before 
them two lists of votes returned from the same town, differ
ing materially from each other in the number of votes re
turned as cast for the same persons, but identical in all other 
resl)ects, both having been duly received at the Secretary's 
office; and they have no evidence to enable thern to determine 
which is the true and genuine return, are they required to 
treat either of them as valid? 

ANSWER. vVhen two lists of votes are returned to the 
office of th~ Secretary of State by the clerk of allY city, 
town, 01' plantation, and both are duly certified, the return 
first received at the office of the Secretary must be the basis 
of the action of the Governor and Conncil. If defective, or 
not a true copy of the record, it can be corrected, or the 
defects supplied only in accordance with the provisions of the 
statutes relating thereto. . . 

This government rests upon the great constitutional axiom 
" that all power is inherent in the people." "It is a govern
ment of tho peoplc, by the people, and for the people;" and 
if administered in the spirit of its founders, "it shall not 
perish fi'om the earth." Its constitution was formed, to use 
the apt expression of one whose memory is embalmed in the 
hearts of his countrymen, "by plain people;" and "plain 
people" must administer it. The ballot is the pride, as well 
as the protection, of all. It is the truest hlClicationof the 
popular will. The official returns required from the municipal 
officers of the several plantations, towns and cities, are and 
wiP he made by "plain people," anc1made, too, in the hurry and 
bustle nnc1 excitement of an election. They nre not reqnired 
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to be written with the scrupulous nicety of a writing mastel', 
or with the technical aCClll'acy of' a plea in abatement. The 
sentences mny he ungrammatical, the spelling lllny deviate 
from the recognized standa'rd; but retul'llS are not to he set 
at naught because the penmanship may be poor, the lnnguage 
ungrammatical 01' the spelling el'l'oneous. It is enough if 
the l'etUl'ns can he understood, and if' understood, full effect 
should bc given to their natmal nud obvious menning. They 
are not to he strangled by idle teclmicaJities, nor is their 
meaning to he distorted hy carping and captions criticism. 
"Yhen that mcaning' is ascertained there should be no hesita
tion in giving to it f'ull effect. The langnage of' Mr. Justice 
Morton in Strong, petitioner, 20 Pick. 484, is peculiarly 
appropriate to the suhjects under discussion. "YVhtit," he 
asks, "shall he the consequence of an omission by the select
men 01' town clerk to perform any of these (their) prescribed 
duties and upon whom shall it fall? For a wilful! neglect of' 
duty the officel's wouldl1ndollbtedly be liahle. to ,rlllnishment. 
But shall the whole 'town be disfranchised by reason of the 
frand or uegligence of their officers? This would be puuish
ing the innocent for the fraud of the guilty; it would bc more 
just al1dlllOre COllstant to the g'enius and spirit of our insti
tutious, to inflict severe pe\lalties upon the misconduct, 
intentional 01' accidental, of the officers, but to receive Ihe 

, votes whenever they dill be ascertained with rensonahle cel'
tainty. If no l'eturll or any impedect one can he received, 
let it he supplied 01' corrected by the original record, if any 
there be." The rcturDS should be received ~"\Yith fnv,or and 
constrlled with liberality, for, he adds, "from the men that 
lIsually are, and tif necessity, lllust be employed to lUal~e 

them, gl'eat forlllality and nicety cannot l)e expected, and 
should not be required." The gellernl principle which gov
ems is, that while there sholllc1 be a strict compliance with 
the pl'ovision~ ()r a statute, yet when they are merely direc
tor,)', tmeh stl'ict compliance is not essential to the va liclity of 
proceedings nnder slleh statute, unless they are declared to 
be thereiu. This is specially applicable when the rights of 
the public or of third pel'::;OIlS are concerned. The dominant 
rule is to 'give snch a construction to the official acts of 
lllllnicipal officers as will best comport with the meaning and 
intention of the parties, as derived from a fail' und l~ollest 
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interpretation of the language nsed, and to sustain rather 

than to defeat the will of the people, and thus disfranchise 
the citizen. 

JOlIN ApPLETON, 
CIHllLES vY. vY AI,TON, 

\Y~I. G. BA1WOWR, 

CUARLES DANFORTH, , 

JOHN A, PE'l'EItS, 
ARTEMAS LIBBEY, 
JOSEPH VY. SYMONDS. 

~--

OPINIONS OF THE JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME 

,JUDICIAL COURT, 

UPON QUESTioNS SUBlIllT'l'ED BY THE LEGISLATURE, JANU

ARY 12, 1880. 

ORDERED, that the following Statement of Facts he suh
mitted to the Justices of the Supreme Judicial COlll't, and 
they he required to give their opinion on the questions 
appended thereto: 

STATEl\;lEl"TT OF FACT'S. 

Immediately after the anllual election of September 8, 
1878, copies of the lists of votes east in the several towns and 
plantations for vHrioui:i State and County ofliccrs, duly attested 
by the selectmen of towns Hnd assessors of plantations, and 
by either the town clerk, deputy clel'k, 01' clerk P1'O tem, Hnd ' 
like copies of lists of votes given:in the seyernl wards of the 
cities, duly attested by the mHyoi"; city clerk, und n majority 
of a legal q UOl'Ul1l, of the aldermen present, were cluly 
returned and delivm'ed into the office of the Secretary of 
State thir'ty days before the flrst 'IV cdllesday of January, 
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1880. The Governor and Council opened these returns 
Nov. 17, 1879. Application in propel' form was made by 
pal'ties intcrested for inspection of said returns for the pur
pose of discovel'ing and correcti.ng any dcfects or errors 
therein, but in a large majority of cases such inspection was 
refused by the Govc'l'llor and Council, 01' granted so late and 
in such manner as to be of no avail for the correction of 
errors. Senators and Representatives elect made application 
to the Governor and Couneil within twenty days after the 
retul'llS were opened, stating the enol' allegml, and gave due 
notice thereof to persons to be affected by such correction, 01' 

requested the same to be given, and offered to correct any 
errol' found therein by the record, or by substituting for such 
retul'llS if defective, duly attested copies of the record in such 
case as provided by Statute, and by oifering such other evi
dence as is authorized by chapter 212 of the laws of 1877, 
but the Governor and Councilrefueed to receive such evidence 
or to correct any errol' in said returns or to receive a duly 
attested copy of the record to be substituted for any return 
defe~ti ve by reason of any informality. Under these circum
stances the Govel'llor and Coullcil proceeded to examine the 
retul'llS with the following results: 

The retUl'n from the city of Portland was duly signed and 
showed upon its face all the facts necessary to constitute a 
legal election. It showed the who,le number of ballots given, 
and that Moses M. Butler, Almon A. Strout, Reuel S. 
Maxcey, Samuel A. True and Nathan E. Redlon each received 
over six hundred and forty votes plurality over each of the 
candidates opposed to them. The only defect alleged to 
exist in said retul'll was that it contained the words and 
figures-" Scattering, one hundred and forty-three, 143," but 
this number if added or substracted or disregarded would 
still leave each of the candidates above named a large major
ity of all the votes cast as above stated. The Governor and 
Council rejected 'saidretul'll, and refused to summon the five 
representatiyes above named who were eJected, and appeared 
to be eleeted by a plurality of' all the votes returned, to attend 
and take their seats, alldret:~sed to report their names ltndresi
denees to the Secretary of State to be included in the certified 
roll to be fUl'llished by him t6 the clerk of the preceding house 
of representatives as required by law. Subsequently to the 
making of said return, Moses M. Butler, one of said repre-
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sentatives elect, died, and in pursuance of the provISIOns of 
chapte'l' 4, § § 38, 44 and 47 of the Revised Statutes, a new 
election 'was ordered hy the municipal officers of the city of 
Portland, and at snch election Byron D, Verrill was elected 
hy a majority of over one thousand votes over all others, and 
a proper return was made to the office of the Secretary of 
State; but no SUlllmons was ever issued to Raid Verrill, and 
the Govel'nor and Council refused to report his llame to the 
Secretary of State for the purpose above stated. In the city 
of Lewiston, Liberty H. Hutchinson, Isaac N. Parker and 
Silas W'. Cook were elected h,y a clear majority of all the 
votes cast. In the city of Saco, George Parcher; in the city 
of Rockland, Jonathan S. 'Villoughby and Theodore E. 
Simonton; in the city of Bath, Guy C. Goss; were in like 
manner duly elected representatives. In each of these four 
cases the returns were in dne form and signed by the mayor, 
city clerk, and three aldermen. The Govel'llor and Council 
in each of the above cases refused to issue summonses and to 
report the names and residences of said elected representa
tives to the Secretary of State to he included in the certified 
roll. ,In the "Tebster, Lisbon, and Durham class, '~Tilliam 
H. Thomas appeared by the returns to he elected by a major
ity of eighty-three votes. The returns from said towns were 
without defect and were duly signed by all the selectmen of 
each town. Upon rumor that the Governor and Council 
refused to issue a summons to the person elected because it 
was alleged that the names of the selectmen signeel upon the 
returns from the towns of Lisbon and vVebster were signed 
by one person in each town, all of said selectmen appeared 
before the Governor and, Council and made oath that the sig
natures were genuine. In this district another ground taken 
was, that it appeared from extriusic and ex parte evidence 
that either the return was not' signed and sealed, or the 
record not made up in open town meeting. The Governor 
and COllncil refused to issue a summons to 'said 'Villium H. 
Thomas, or report his name to bc entered on said certified 
roll, but did issue a summons to Leonard H. Beal, a person 
who wns not elected and did not appcar to be elected by said 
returns. 

In the clnssed towns of which Stonohmn is ono, A. F. 
Alldre,I's was duly elected by a plurality of all the votes casL 
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There was no defect upon the fnee of the rctul'lls, hut the 

Govel'nor and Council rejected the retul'll from Stoneham 

without notice to any party, upon e:c parte affidavit that such 

return was not made in open town meeting', and refused to 

issue a SU1l1111011S to saiel A ndrews or report his name to be 

placed upon the certified roll l'c(luired hy law, hut did issue 

a summons to Osgood N. Bradbury, ,,,ho did not appeal' to 

have received n plurality of votes cast, anel who was not 

elected as matter of fact. In the classed towns and planta

tions, of which the town of Goulc1shoro was one, Oliver P. 
Brngtloll was duly elected hy a pllll'niity of ltll the votes cast. 

The returll of Gouldshoro was read hy the Governor and 

Council as containing the name of Oliver B. Bragdon, 

although upon inspection of the return it shmys that the name 

'written therein wa:3 in fact Olivel' P. Bragdon, and the sum
mOllS was refused to said Oliver P. Brngdon and was is,.;ued 

to ,Tames Flye, although it appeared upon the face of' the 

retlll'll that he did not receive a pli.1l'ality of the yotes cast. 

In the class composed of the seveml towns and plantations 

of which the town of vYestoll is one, Frank C. Nickerson was 

elected hy a plurality of the votes east; but the Goverllor and 

COllncil rejected forty-three votes, appearing hy the retl1l'll of 

ono of s~tid towns to be ihrown for Frank Nickerson, and 

l'efu:,eel to receive a certified copy of the l'eeol'Cl which showed 

said votes to be thl'Own for said Frank C. Nickerson, Ol' cor

rect saiel return therehy; and refused to issue the summons 

l'e(luired by law, and to l'eport bis name nndl'esidence to he 

entered Oll the certified roll above Damed, hut· ifJsuecl a Slllll

mons to John H. Brown; although had the e(~rti:fied copy of 

the record 1>een received, t1JHl the returns lwen corrected 
then)lJy, said Niekel':,oll would have appeared to have heen 

elected. 
In the ChelTyoelcl district Henry C. Bakel' was electcll hy 

l;eceivillg n plurality of the vote::; east, and it so appeared Oll 

the face of the returns which wel'e regllhtl' in fOl'lll; lJl'lt the 
Governor and Council rejectecl the rctlll'n from.the town of 

Chen'yficlc1, ]JeCallSe it was nlll'gcd that one of the selectmen 

signing said retUi'll was an alien, [lnel refused to issuc a sum

mOllS to said Bnker, Hnd elia issuo a SUl1llll0nS to Lincoln H . 
. Leighton, who did not appeal' hy the returns to be eleeteel~ 
and who was not in fact elected. 
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In the Farmington district Cyrus A. Thomas received a 
plurality of all the votes cast, and it so appeared upon the 
face of the returns; the whole llllmher of ballots in the retul'l1 
of F~tl'mington was 842 ; the numher of votes for Thomaii was 
1137; the numher of votes fO!: Lewi8 Voter was 401; the sum 
total of these votes is 838; the returm; from the Farmington 
class were ill dne form. In thb district anothel' ground taken 

was that it lippeared fl'om extrinsic and ex parte cvidence 
that either the retul'll was not signe~l and sealed, or the 
reco'rdnot made np in open town meeting. The Governor 
and Council rejected the retlll'll from Farmington·, Hnclrefused 
to issue a summons to Cyrus A. Thomas, mid did issue a 

. summons to Lewis Voter. Votel' returlled the summons with 
a letter resigning and declining to act. 

The town of Skowhegan gave H. S. Steward 595 votes, 
and Daniel Snow 302 votes. The return from the town was 
regular in form, hut appended thereto was a protest that the 
form of the ballots cast for said StewHrd, and received by the' 
selectmen into the ballot hox, constituted in itself a distin
guishing mark. The Governor and Conl1cill'efnsed to issue 
a snmmons tCt said Steward, and did issne a Sllmmons to 
Daniel Snow. 

In the Ai:Jhland district John BUl'llha m received a majority 
.of all the votes cast; in tile retu I'n for Ashland his llame wns 
spelled John Blll'I1Hm; the opposing candidate was Alfred 
Cushwan; the rehll'll from Merrill Plantation containcd the 
name of Alford Cushman; thc number of votes in the Ash

land and Merrill retlll'IlS was such, that if the Ashland vote 
had heen counted for .Tohn Burnham, and the }\iel'l'iIlreturll 
for Alfred CU8ill1lHn, 01' hoth had lJeen rcj ected,. John Burn
ham would IllLvo appeal'ed to have been elected. 'The Gov
el'l1Ol' amI Conncil isslled it summons to Alfred Cushman, and 
refused t.o issue it to John Burnham. 

In the Jay clistl'iet Johu R. Eaton received a pllll'ality of 
all the votes cast, and it so appeared by the retUl'IlS which 
were perfect ill fOl'm. It was alleged that the retul'l1 frolll the 
town of .Jay was not .-:iglled and sealed ill open town meeting',. 
though Oil its face it plll'pol'ted to have been. The Governor 
and Council refused to issu(~ n Sllmwons to John n. Eaton, 
hut did issne one to James O. ,Yhite. 

In the N Clvcastlo distl'ict thc retul'l1 from N ewcllstle shows 
that thc votes were thrown for E. K. Hall, they being in fact 
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thrown for Edward K. Hall, as appears by the record, attested 
copies of which were offered·in evidence before the Governor 
and Council, but which were by them refused. Had this cor
rection been made, Edward K. Hall would have appeared by 
the face of the returns to have been elected; bnt the Gov
ernor and Council refused to issue a summons to Edward K. 
Hall, but did issue H summons to James W. Clark. 

In the New Sharon district David M. Norton received a 
clear plurality of all the votes cast, and it so appeared on the 
face of' the returns, which were in due form. It was alleged 
that the three signatures of the selectmen of the town of New 
Sharon were in one hand writing. ,Vithout evidence, and 
without notice to any person interested, the Governor and 
Council rejected the return from this town, and refused'to 
issue a Sllmlllons to David M. Norton, but did issue a sum
mons to George ·W. Johnson. 

In the Fairfield district A. B. Cole received a plurality of [l,11 
the votes cast, 'tnd it so appears by the returns, which were 
perfect in form; a secoud return was ~lade frolll the town of 
Fairfield upon a recount, and was marked "amended return." 
By eounting either return A. B. Cole had a clear majority of 
at least 55 votes; but the Governor and Conneil rejected both 
returns, refused to issue a summons to A. B. Cole, and did 
issue a summons to Harper Allen. 

In the Searsport district Robert French received a plmality 
of all the votes cast, as appeared by the retul'llS which were 
regular in form. It was alleged that the return from Sears
port, when it reached the office of the Secretary of State, was 
unsealed 01: not properly sealed. The Governor and Council 
rcjccted this return, refus,ed to issue a summons to Robert 
French, and did issue a summons to Joshua E. J orc1an. 

In the Lebanon district Isaac Hanscom received a plurality 
of all the votes cast, and it so appcared by the returns, which 
were correct in form, with the exeeption that the town clerk 
of Lebanon did not sign thc return fi'om that town. Attested 
copies of the record of the town of Lebanon were offered to 
be substituted for said return for the purpose of amending 
the same, but the Governor and Council refused to receive 
said attestcd copies. Had said attested copies been received 
it would have appeared hy the returns as amcnded that Isaac 
Hanscom received ~L plurality of all the votes cast, but the 
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Governor and Conncil refused to issue a summons to Isaac 
Hanscom, but issued a summons to Stephen D. Lord. 

In the Robbinston district Robert M. Loring received a 
plurality of all the votes cast; but the vote of Robbinston 
was retul'lled for Robert Loring, instead of Robert M. 
Loring; the record had the same error, but the ballo,ts had 
been preserved, and were all for Robert M. Loring. Proof 
of this fact was offered to the Governor and Council, but they 
refused to receive stLCh evidence, refused to issue a summons 
to Robert M. Loring, but did issue a SUlUmons to James M. 
Leighton. 

In the Danforth and Vanceboro district, Charles A. Rolfe 
received a plurality of all the votes cast, and it so appeared 
on the face of the returns" which were regular in form. The 
return of the town of Vanceboro was signed by the town 
clerk ])1'0 tempO?'e. This retul'l1 was rejected by the Gov
ernor and Council, because signed by a clerk jJ1'O tem:pO?'e,. 
they refused to issue a summons to Charles A. Rolfe, but did 
issue a sumlDons to Aaron H. IVoodcock. 

In the Exeter-Garland district Gcorge S. Hill received a 
plurality of all the votes cast; the retlll'ns were in due form. 
The Garland return gave the name of Gcorge S. Hill in full, 
and also the nallle of Francis IY. Hill, the opposing candidate 
in full. The return from Exetcr gave the names of G. S. 
Hill and F. IV. Hill. The record of'the vote in the town of 
Exeter bore the names of George S. Hill and Francis IV. 
Hill. A certified copy of the record was proffered to the 
Governor and COllncil, which they refused to receive. Had 
such certified copy been received and the return amended in 
accordance ivith the fact, George S. Hill would have appeared 
by the returns to have been elected. The Governor and 
Council refused to issue a sumlllons to George S. Hill, but 
did issue It summons to F. VY. Hill. 

The facts relating to certain seats in the Senate are as 
follows :-In Cumberland county, Joseph A. Locke, Andrew 
Hawes, Henry C. Brewer, and David Dlll'an received a clear 
majority of all the votes cast, as appears lJy the returns which 
were regular in form. 

The facts in regard to the city of Portland were the same 
as already stated, except that the retlll'l1S showed 34 votes 
tabulated as scattering. The return from Otisfield omitted to 
state the whole numlJer of ballots. In the return from vVest-
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brook the 'vote was given in full, both in letters and figmes, 
opposite the name of ,T oseph A. Locke, but oppo:;;ito the 
nallles of Andrew Hawes, Henry C. BreTl'Cl' aucl David Duran 
ditto mad~s were used, hoth under the letters Hild figures. 
The retul'llS of Portland, vYestbrook and Otisiield were 
re5ect~d by the Governor and Council; they rcfused to issue 
SUlllmonses to Andrew Hawes, Henry C. 13reTl'er and David 
Duran, and did iSfmo summonses to Daniol lIT. True, Ed ward 
A. Gibbs and William R Field. 

In Fmnklin COlllIty George R. Fel'llald received a plurality 
of all the votes cast, and it 80 appeHred by the retul'lls, whioh 
were regular in form. The Govel'llor and Council rejeutecl 
the returns from Fanningtoll, Jay and New Sharon, the facts· 
in reganl to which have been hereinbefore stated; refusecl to 
issue a Sllmmons to George R. Fernalcl, and did issue a SUIll
mons to Rodolphus P. Thompson. 

In IVashington county Alden Bradford and Austin I-Innis 
received a plurality of all the votes cast, a;,; appears hy the 
.returns which are regular anel in due for111. The Govornor 
and Council rejected the retlll'ns from the tOTl'US of Vance
boro and Cherryfield, the facts concerning which havo already 
becn sttttod, refused to issuo a summons to Alden Bradford
and did issue U Sllmmons to James R. Talhot. 

In Lincoln county Andrcw R. G. Smith received a plu
rality of all the votes cllSt; the returns wore rogular in form. 
In the returllS from two towns the nallle of Androw R. C. 
Smith was retul'lled instead of Andrew R. G. Smith. The 
records of both towns gave the name of Andrew R. G. 
Smith. Certiiied copies of such records wore proffored to 
the Governor and Council, in order to correct said returns 
thereby. Had said certified copies been received, it would 
have appearod by the retLll'ns as amondcd that said Allllrow 
R. G. Smith was duly elected; but the Govel'llor amI Coun
oil refused to receive saicl copies, 01' to correct saidl'eturlls 
thoreby, 01' to issue a summons to Andrew R. G. Smith, but 
did issue a summons to Isaac T. Hobson. 

In York county Charles P. Emcry, Joseph VV. Dcarbol'll 
and Georgo H. vYakefield received it plnl'fllity of all the votes 
cast. Charles P. Emery received a summons. In tho case 
of' each of the others, one of tho initials was given incor
rectly in the return of on\} town, but if the ~ote of the eity 
of Saco had been connted, each would have appeared by the 
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returns to be e1edel1. Bnt the Gove1'1101' twc1 COl1ncil re
jected the Saco retnl'Jls, the facts coneel'l1iug which have heen 
heretofore stated, refused to isslle summonses to .T oseph IV. 
Dearhorn and Gcorge H. IVakefield, nndl1ic1 is::3ne ::3umll1onses 
to Ira S. Lihhy and John Q. DCllllett. 

In all the cases, Senatori1i1 or Representative, where returns 
were rejected Oil extrinsic evidence that thoy were 1l0t signed 
and scaled, or the records not made up in open town Jl1eet
ing, it does not appeal' on the retllrns them:-lelves, but does 
appeal' by eertificatc of the selectmen on the back of the 
ollicial envelopcs enclosing saiel l:etlll'nS; thnt said retlll'ns 
were signed untl sealed and the records lllade np in open 
town meeting. 

On the thirty-first day of Decembel', A. D., 187D, the GOY

ernor reqnircd the opinion of the Justiees of the Sllpreme 
. Judicial Court upon certain questions submitted by him, and 
by the opinion of said justices in reply thereto, it appeared 
that the objections lt1ll1 alleged defects in the retUl'llJ herein
before foltated were without fOllndation ill law. The Govemol' 
and Council were l'e<lllestec1 in all these eases to recall the 
snmmonses, which hy the opinion of the court appeared to 
have been improperly issned, anel to rep'art the nnUlefol and 
places of residence of the persons legally elected to both 
bl'llnclIes of the Legislature to the Secretary of State, to he 
entcred upon the certified rolls as required by law, but this 
they refused to do. 

A certified roll was furnished by the Secretary of Stnte to 
the clerk of the preceding HOllse of H.epresentatives, eOll
t~lining the names of oue hundred and twenty-two persons 
properly summoned as representatives cleet, and seventeen 
persons hereto£"ore enl1merated, viz: Lmvis Voter, Daniel 
Snow, Alfred Cushnmn, James O. vVhite, Leonard H. Beal, 
Osgood N. Bradbury, George 1'V . Johnson, Lincoln H. 
Leighton, Aaron H. 1'V ooclcoek, Harpel' Allen, J oshun E. 
Jordan, F. vV. Hill, James VV. Clark, ,Tames Flye, John H, 
Brown, James M. Leighton and Stephen D. Lord, and no 
more, no names of Representatives for the five cities above 
enllmerated appearing on said ron. 

On the first Wednesd1ty of J anual'Y, 1880, the assistant clerk 
of the preceding House of' Representatives, the clerk of said 
prceeding House being present, proceeded to call the names 
on the certified roll above described, whereupon one hundred 
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and thirty-five persons answered to their names. Attention 
wat; then called by one of the persons so respouding to the 
vacancies appearing upon the reading of said roll. 

A motion was then made that the representatives from said 
five cities, appearing hy the returns from saiel cities to have 
been actnally elected, should be permitted to partieipate in 
the organization of the House. The assistant clBrk refused 
to put the motion, and refused to entertain an appeal. Mo
tion was then made that a committee he raised to inform the 
Governor and Council that a quorum was present, and ready 
to take the Qath. Upon ttUtt question a eaU for the yeas and 
nays was demanded, :1l1d it was so taken, and there were 
seventy-three voted in the affirmative and none in the nega
tive. Attention was then called to the fact that no q 1l0l'llm 
was present. Motion was then made to adjourn, which said 
assistant clerk refused to entertain 01' put, and the same was 
put by the maYor and declared carried. Thereupon a num
ber of the members left the hall. The GoYel'llor aud Council 
appcared to administer the oath. One of the members fJUm
moned called the attention of the Govel'llor to the fnct that 
no qnorum had voted to qualify, but the Govcl'llor deeliued 
to notice this act on the part of' the numher sumllloned. 
Thereupon the GOV8l'l10r proceeded to administer the oath. 

After the rolls containing the oath were signed the Gov
ernor announced that seventy-six persons sllmmoned had 
(;ubscribed the oath, among whom were the persons previ
ously enumerated hy name as appearing on said roU, exeept 
Lewis Voter and Daniel Snow. 

The llnnouncement.of the Goverllor that seventy-six per
SOllS had subscribed the oath was doubted by a memher who 
had subscribed the oath, and a repeated demand was made 
that this announcement shonld be verified by reading' the 
names of those who had suhseribed, hnt the assistant clerk 
declined so to do. Protest w'as made against the administra
tion of' the oath before it was administered. Thereupon an 
election of Speaker was attempted, and John C. Talbot 
received seventy-two votes, no other votes being thrown. 

On the next day sixty members summoned, and whose 
names appeared on the certified roll, applied to James D. 
Lamson, who claimed to be President of the Senate, to be 
qualified, and he refused in writing to administer to them the 
oath required by law. 
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The faets connepted with the alleged organi),;ation of the 
Senate on the first "YFcdnesclny of J"nnultI'J, 1880, are flS fol
lows :---A certified roll was fUl'llished by the Secretary of 
8tate to the Secl'ehl,t·y of the preceding Senate, on which 
were the lULmes of twenty-three persons properly summoned j 

and who appeared to be elected ail shown on the face of the 
returns, tog-ethel' with the l1~LllIeS of Daniel VV. True, Edward 
A. Gibbs nnd "William R. Field, of Cllmberlttl1cl county, 
Rodolphus P. Thompsol1\ of Franklin county. James R. '1'al
bot, of ,Vashington county, Isaac T. Hobson, of Lincoln 
county, Im S. Libby and John Q. Dennett, of York county, 
and at 10 o'clock in the forenOon, on said day, said Seel'etal'y 
of the preceding Senate called 'the names ou the ron and each 
one responded. 

'1'hel'eupon one of the members, jJropel'ly summoned, called 
attention to the faot that the llames lihove enumerated on the 
roll had been substituted for the names of Andrew Hawes, 
Hcnry C. Brewer and David Durall, of Cumberland county, 
George R.. Fernald, of Frauldin county, Alden Bradford, of 
"Wnshington county, Andrew R. G. Smith, of Lincoln county, 
Jeremiah "Y. Dearborn and George H. VVakefielcl, of York 
eOllllty, who appeared by the return~ to be elected,ancl moved 
that theil' names he substituted on the roll for those first 
above enumerated. The Secretary refused to enteltain the 
motion; the oath WllS then administered by the Governor and 
Conncil; the motion was immediately thereafter renewed, 
and the Secretary again refused to entertain the motion; an 
appeal WHS then taken to the Senate; the Secretary refused 
to put the question; protcst Was then made that unless the 
substitution moved was made, eleven members properly sum
moned, and having 1t plllmlity of the Senatorial votes in their 
respective counties, would refuse to participate in the organ
ization of the Senate: No attention having been paid to this 
protest, said eleven members did not participate in the flll'
ther procee(lings. The remaining twenty persons proceeded 
to vote for President of the Senate, and James D. Lamson 
received twenty ballots, which wm'e cast by twelve membel's 
properly summoned, and by the eight persons first above 
enumerated. 

Public protest was immediately made by a memher duly 
summoned against the election of James D. Lamson as 
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Pr8f;ident of the Senate, because hl'\ had received the votes 
of bnt twelve persons lawfully summoned. 

The remainder of the officers of the Senate were elected in 
the same manner, and by the same persons as the President. 

On the 12th day of January, 1880, the persons elaiming 
to be the legally elected members of the Legislature, but 
having present less than seventy-six in number, attempted to 
meet in joint eonvention for the plll'pose of witnessing tho 
administration of oaths to James D. Lamson, to·quali~y him 
toexereise the office of Governor, together with twenty 
members of the Senate, only twelve of whom appeared to be 
elected by the returns. On the same chiy sixty-two members 
of the House, to whom James D. Lamson, claiming to be 
President of the Senate, had refused to administer the oath, 
and who were properly summoned, together with John R. 
Eaton, -William H. Thomas, A. F. Andrews, David M. Nor
ton, Henry C. Baker, Charles A. Rolfe, A. B. Cole aud 
Robert French, Cyrus A. Thomas, Hiram A. Steward and 
J olm Burnham, previously mentioned, together with the 
representatives of the cities of Portland, Lewiston, Saco, 
Rockland and Bath, met in the hall of representatives and 
organized by the choice of speaker, clerk and other officers, 
after being qualified by taking the oaths prescribed by the 
constitution, before VVilliam M. Stratton, clerk of the eourts 
for Kennebec county, and IlUthorized by dedim'lts potestatem 
to administer oaths according to law. The speaker received 
eighty-two votes; the clerk received eighty votes; the assist
ant clerk received eighty-one votes. After organizing', the 
following members, Isaac Hanscom of Lebanon, Edward K. 
Hall of Newcastle, Robert M. Loring of Robbinston dis
trict, George S. Hill of Exeter, Frank C. Nickerson of 
Linneus, and Oliver P. Bragdon of Gouldsboro district, 
were admitted by resolution to act as members p1'imCljade 
of said House of Representatives. On the same day in 
the Senate Chamber, eleven members properly summoned, 
together with Andrew Hawes, David Duran, Henry C. 
Brewer of Cumberland county, Jeremiah 'V. Dearborn, 
George H. Wakefield of York county, George R. Fernald 
of Franklin county, Alden Bradford of VVashington county, 
the facts concerning whose election have been hereinbefore 
stated, met together, and were called to order by Jeremiah 
Dingley, a Senator elect from Androscoggin county, on whose 
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motion Austin Harris, Senator elect from vVashington county, 
was chosen to preside as chairman, and Charles vV. Tilden 
was ehosen Secretary jJ1'O tem. Upon resolution, Andrew R. 
G. Smith of Lincoln county, was admitted prima facie to a 
seat. 

Upon motion, the members elect present proceeded to make 
a permanent organization by the election of President, Seo
retary, and other officers. Joseph~. Locke, of Cumberland, 
was chosen President, receiving eighteen votes, and Charles 
W. Tilden was chosen Secretary, receiving nineteen votes. 
The members were qnalified, bcfore election of officers, by 
taking the oaths prescribed by the constitution, before ''Vil
liam M. Stratton, clerk of COlll'ts for Kennebec county, and 
authorized by dedimus potestatem to admil1ister oatb:s. In 
the organization of both branches of the Legislature, the 
names of all the members elect, who appear by the uncor
l'ected returns to be elected, were placed upon a roll and 
were called before proceeding' to organize the same, as herein 
last mentioned. 

On the foregoing statement the fonowing questions are 
submitted: 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

BANGOR, January 16, 1880. 

The undersigned, Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
have the honor to snbmit the following answers to the inter
rogatories proposed and based upon the accompanying state
ment of facts: 

QUESTION 1. Have the Governor and Council a right 
nnder the constitution to. summon a person to attend and 
take a seat in the Senate, or Honse of Representatives, who 
by the official returns under the decision of the Court, does 
not appear to be elected, but defeated or not voted for; or 
would such summons be merely void as exceeding the power 
of the Governor and Council under the constitution? 

ANSWER. An election ha~ been had by the electors of this 
State. The rights of the several persons voted for, depend 
upon the votes cast. The result should be truly determined 
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in accordance with the constitution al1tl laws of the State. 
It was the duty of the Governor and Council thus to declare 
it. Any declaration of the vote not thus ascertained and 
declared is unauthorized and void. The Governor and Coun
cil examined the returns and undertook to declare the result as 
appeared by the returns, Various questions involving the trne 
construction of the constitution nndstatutes l'elnHng thereto 
nl'ose, and the Govel'l1or, by virtue of' his constitutional pre
rogative, called upon this Court for its opinion upon the 
qnestions propounded. By the provisions of the constitu
tion the Court was required to expound and construe the 
provisions of the constitution and statutes involved. It 
gave full answers to thmle questions. The opinion of the 
Court wa:, thlls obtained in one of the mod(~s provided in the 
constitution for an anthol'itntjye detel'mination of "important 
questions of law." The law thus c1etermined is the conclusive, 

guide of the Governor and Council in the performance of 
their ministerial duties. Any action on their part in deter
mhling the vote as it appears by the returns in violation of'the 
provisions of the constitution and law thus declared is a 
nSll1'pation of authority, and must be held void. It only 
l'emalns to apply those principles to the subjects embraced in 
the questions propounded. 

The Governor nnd Council havc no right to SllDlmon a 
person to attend and take his seat in the Senate 01' House of 
Representatives, who by the returns before them, was not 
voted for, or being vo~ed for was defeated. To summon one 
for whom no votes had been cast would he It deliberate viola
tion of official duty. To snmmon those whom the returns 
show were not elected would be equally such violation. 
Either would be intrudcrs without right into It legislative 
body. The summons thus givon would he void, as in excess 
of any powers conferred by thc constitution. Grant this
power, and the right of the people to elect their officers is at 
an end. 

QUESTION 2. Has thc holder of any sneh summons a right 
to takc part in the organization, or subsequent proceedings of 
either house, to the exclusion of the member::! rightfully elected, 
as shown by said ret.urns under the decision of the Conrt; or 
does such right rest in said lnst named member t.o the exclu
sion of the member snmmoned from the same district? 
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QUESTION 3. If summonses were issued, under tho faots 
reoited in the statement horowith submitted, to Lewis Voter 
of Farmington distriot, Daniel Snow of Skowhegan distriot, 
Alfred Cushman of Ashland distriot, James O. -White of Jay 
cHstriot, Leonard H. Beal of Lisbon distriot, Osgood N. 
Bradbmy of Stoneham distriot, George VV . Johnson of New 
Sharon distriot, Linooln H. Leighton of Cherryfield distriot, 
Aaron H. vYoodoook of V unoeboro' distriot, Harpel' Allen of 
Fairfield distriot, J oshun E. Jordan of Searsport distriot, 
would suoh summonses givo either of the ahove-named persons 
a right to tnh:e part in the organization, or subsequent pro
oeedings of the HOllSO; or would suoh right rost in Cyrlls A. 
Thomas of Farmington district, Hiram S. Stewart of' 8kowhe
gan distriot., John Burnham or Ashland distriot, J olm R. 
Eaton of Jny distriot, vVilliam H. Thomas of Lisbon distriot, 
A. F. Andrews of Stonehnm distriot, David M. Norton of 
New Sharon distriot, Hemy C. Bakel' of Chel'l'yfield distriot, 
Charles A. Rolfe.of Vnnooboro distriot, A. B. Cole of' Fnir
field distriot, Rohert Frenoh of SearRport distriot, to the 
exolusion of the persons summoned from the same distriot? 

QUESTION 4. If summonses were issued under the faots 
reoited in the statement herewith submitted, to Daniel vV. 
True, Edward A. Gibbs, vVilliam R. Field of Cumherland 
oounty, Rodolphus P. Thompson of Franklin oounty , James 
R. Talbot of vYashington oounty , John Q. Dennett and Ira S. 
Libby of York oounty, would suoh summonses give either of 
the above named persons a right to take part hI the organiza
tion or subsequent prooeediugs of the Senate; or would suoh 
right rest in Andrew Hawes, Dnvid Dlll'an, and Henry C. 
Brewer of Cumberland oounty, George R. Fernald of Frank
lin oounty, Alden Braclford of vV nshington oounty, George 
H. Wakefield and J. VV. Dearborn of York oounty, to the 
exclusion of the person summoned from tho same distriot? 

ANSWER. The seoond, third nnd fourth questions may be 
answered together. The answer to the first question oovers 
muoh of the ground embraoed by these questions. Holders 
of summonses whioh are void for the reason that the Govel'llor 
and Council have failed to cOlTOOtly perform the oonstitutional 
obligntiol1l'csting upon them, have no right to tnke a part in 

\ the organization 01' in any suhsequent prooeedings of the 
house to whioh they are wrongfully oertifioated. Thoy are 
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not in faot members. But the members rightfully elected, as 
shown by the official retul'J1s, and the opinion of the COUTt 
upon the propositions heretofore by the GoveTnol' presented 
to the Court, are entitled to appear and act in the organiza
tion of the houses to which thoy belong, unless the House 
and Senate, in judging of tho election and qualification of 
members, shall determine to the contrary. 

A member without a Sllmmons, who appears to claim his 
seat, is prima fac£e entitled to eqnal consideration with a 
member who has a summons. 

He is not to be doprived of the position belonging to him, 
on account of the dereliction of those whose dnty it was to 
have given him tho usual summon8. The ahsence of that 
evi~ence may he supplied by other evidence of membership. 
The House and Senate have the same right to consider and 
detormine wbether, in the first instance, such persons appeal' 
to have been elected, and finally, whether thoy were in fact 
elected, as they have of any and all the persons who appear 
for the purpose of composing their respective bodies. 

Under the facts recited in the statements submitted to us, we 
are of the opinion tbat Lewis Voter aud associates, first named 
in q nestion three, wore not eutitled to act, and that Cyrus 
A. Thomas and associates lastly named in the q nestion were 
entitled to act in tho Honse as members, and that Daniel W. 
True, and thoso first llamed in question four Were not entitled 
to act, and that Andrew Hawes and otbers with him named 
were entitled to act as members of the Senute. In neither 
case did the Senate or House itself aet npon the question of 
their membership. Both the Senate and Honse, (meaning 
the bodies assembled to be organized as such,) were debarred 
from any nction thereon, by the conduct of the presiding 
secretary and clerk. The assumption of such ofIicors, that no 
question should be entertained relative to tho rights of per
sons whoso names aro not upon the rolls furnished by the 
Secretary of State, but who ,Yore olaimants of sents, was 
unwarrantable. The statute of 1869, embodied in the Hevised 
Stntl1tes, chaptor 2, section 25, cannot preclude either the 
Senate or Honse from amending and oompleting the rolls of 
membership, according to the facts. Eaoh House has the 
oonstitntional right to organize itself. 

The form providod for aid and conyonienoo in effeoting the 
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organization does not confer upon a temporarily presiding 
officer such conclusive power. 

,Ye have not failed to carefully consider the act of 1869, 
chapter 67, incorporated into R. S., chapter 2, § 25; 
HllCl, so fur as it declares that "No person shall be allowed to 
vote or take part in the organization of either branch of the 
legislature as It member, unless his lUttne appeal' upon the 
certified roll of that branch of the legislature in which he 
claims to act," we think it clearly repugmLllt to the constitu
tion which declares tluit each house shall be the judge of the 
election and quulification of its own members.· It aims to 
contl'Ol the action of each within its constitutiOlral power till 
aftel' a full organization, with a lllujority determined' und fixed 
by the Governor and Council. 

By their adion in granting certificates to men not appear
ing to be elected, or refusing to grant certificates to men 
clearly elected, they lllay cOllstitnte each hOllse with a majority 
to suit their own purposes, thus strangling Hnd overthrowing 
the popular will as honestly expressed hy the ballot. The 
doctl'ine of that act gives to the executive department the 
power to rob the people of the legislatlll'e they have chosen, 
and force upon them one to serve its own purposes. 

It poisons the very fountain of legi::;lntioll, and tends to 
corrupt the legislative depnrtment of the governlllent. . It 
strikes a death blow at the heart of populal' government and 
renders its foundation and great bulwnl'ks,-the will of the 
people, as expressed by the ballot,-a farce. 

Each house has the same power, n'ncl is charged with the 
same duty, to declare the election of its own members and 
organize in any legitimate way as bcfore the pa8sage of that 
act. 

QUESTION 5. Does the same rule apply, when the member 
sUlilmoned appears by the retul'llS to he elected, only because 
of some errol' ill the name 01' initials of the candidate not 
summOlled, when such errol' is cOl'\'ectible hy law, under the 
decision of t he Court, and the official record states the name 
and initial:> COl'l'ect ly, uuder thc tilctl., of the Lincoln Senatorial 
district, and the Rep1'e::;entati ve districts of Exeter , Newcastle, 
Gould::;boro', ,Yestoll and Ro1JIJinsoll, as recited in the state
ment herewith submitted; 01' when the member sUlllmoned 
nppCHrt> hy the l'etul'llS to be elected, only by rejecting the 
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]'eturn~ of ODe town hecnll'se unsigned by the to'wa clerk, 
thongh n duly attested copy of the record of said town is 
seasonably oft'ered as n substitute and rejected, nuder the facts 
as recited in the statement of the Lebanon district? 

ANSWER. In the llnswers of January 3, 1880, this Court 
held, that, in cases like those stated in this question, it is the 
duty of the Governor aud Council to hear evidence and deter
mine whether the record or l'etl1l'l1 is correct, and, if they 
determine the record to be correct, to receive it or a duly 
ceTtified copy of it, to correct the return, as is provided in 
chap. 212 of the Acts of 1877. 

But in s11ch case they are required to determine an issue of 
fact, whether the record or return is correct, and, so far as 
their action is concerned, in determining that fact, we think 
their determination is conclusive; subject of course, to be 
reversed hy the House. If, however, they should refuse to 
hear evidence and determine the question, and should, by 
reason of SLIch refusal, issue ~ summons to the candidate not 
elected, the case would fall uuder the rule above stated. 

QUESTION 6. If the summons described hl question 1 is 
void, and persons holding such summonses take part in the 
organization of either Senate or Honse of Representatives, 
and, without the votes of such persons, there are less than six
teen (16) members in the Senate, anel less than seventy-six 
(76) members ill the House, voting for and against any of the 
officers of the so-called Sennte or House, have snch bodies 
any legal organization or officers? 

ANSWER. If objection was made to the admissibility of 
the illegally summoned persous, as set forth in the statement 
presented to us, and the h01lses took no action thereon, then 
an organization of Honse or Senate, in the manner described 
in this question, wonld be illegal and void. 

The Court expressed the opinion, on a former occasion, that 
the Senate could organize with less than a quoruin of mem
bers, (35 Maine, 563), where less than a quorum were elected, 
a condition of things that might happen when it required a 
majority of' votes to elect Senators-that decision met the 
necessities of . that occasion. But the doctrine of that case 
cannot apply, when a quorum is in fact elected. 

QUESTION. 7. 'Without such legal organization in either 
House or Senate, or without sixteen (16) members in the 
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Senate and seventy-six (76) members in the HOllse, present 
and voting, on the given measure, can any valid law be 
enacted, any legal officer chosen or any business whateyer be 
legally done, except to adjoul'll; and if any business, what 
business? 

QUESTION 8. 'Without a legal organization formed, and 
legal officers chosen, by seventy-six (76) members, present 
and voting, in the House of Representatives, and sixteen (16) 
members, present and voting, in the Senatf', can either Rouse, 
eompel the attendanee of absent members? 

ANSWER. 'W'ithout a legal organization formed and legal 
offieers chosen, by seventy-six members, present and voting, 
in the House of Representatives, and by sixteen mcm hers, 
present and voting, in the Senate, upon the givcn measure, 
no officers can be chosen or law passed or business done. 
except to adjourn. 

No less than seventy-six members can constitute a qnorum 
of the House of Representatives, nor can less than sixteen 
members, (no'w that a plurality elects,) const,itute a quorum 
of the Senate. Nor can either House, ,vithout n. legal 'organ
ization formed and without legal officers chosen, compel the 
attendance of absent members. 

It is the House or Senate when formed and organized that 
has the power to compel sneh attendanee, and it is not within 
the power of persons who are merely members eleet to do so. 
The attendanee may, under our eonstitution, be eom pelled by 
such penalties as each House may provide. Until a legal 
organization has been effeeted, there is no Honse to provide 
penalties for such purpose. Until a legal organization is 
completed, there is no officer in eithel' House to issue a war
rant against the absent member. No such power was com
mitted, or intended to be committed, into the hands of persons 
not comprising and acting as an organizec1 and completed 
House. It has frequently hnppened in our history, that legis
lative bodies have bcen delayed days, anel sometimes wecks, 
without being able to complete an organization for the want 
of a qUOl'um. 

QUESTION 9. To make up the legal quorum required on 
any vote in either Honsc, call the yotes of any person be 
counted who, though sumllloned, does not appeal' to be elected 
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by the officialretul'lls under the constitution, and the decision 
of the Court? 

ANSWER. N at if the attention of the House is called to 
the fact that such pcrsonS Hre illegally sumllloned, and objec
tion is seasonably lllac1c to the counting of such persons for 
the purpose of making up a quorum; and the House does not 
act upon the question of' their admissibility. 

By the constitution, Art. 4, § 5, "the Senate, shall, on the' 
fil'st 'Vednesday of Janual'Y, annually, deterllli11e who are 
elected by a plurality of votes to be Senators in each' dis
trict." 

QUESTION 10. Can the Gover11or and' Couucil legally 
administer the qualifying oath to the members elect of the 
House of R,epresentatives when, on H yea and nay vote, as 
shown by the record, only seventy-thl'ee (73) members, both 
sides inclusive, vote on the motion to request the attendance 
of the Govel'llor and Council fOl' that purpose? 

QUESTION 11. Can a valid organization of the House be 
made under the Revised Statutes, chap. 2, § 23, when, under 
the facts as stated in question 10, a protest was entered, at the 
time, that no quorum wns manifest on the yen and nny vote, 
und, notwithstanding that protest, the clerk refused to put 
a motion to adjoul'll, and the Gover11or appeared and admin
istered the oath? 

QUESTION 12. Can the Govel'llOl' and Coullcil legally 
administer the qualifying oaths to the members elect of the 
Senate, wheu only twenty (20) members, both sides inclusive, 
vote 011 the motion to request their pl'eSen0e fol' that purpose, 
~llld of that twenty (20), eight (8), though summoned, did not 
appeal' to be elected by the official retul'llS under the consti
tution and the. decision of the Court, Hnd were not in fact 
elected? 

ANSWETI. These thl'ee qucstiolls, refcl'l'ing to the qualifica
tion ot' members hy the administration of Lhe l'equil'ed oath, 
may he answered together. By the constitution, the oath is 
to be wken and subscribed in the pl'escnce of the Govcl'llor 
and CounciL By the statute IL S., chilp. 2, § 23, the clerk 
vf the preceding House shall preside !lntil the representatives 
elect" :ohulI be qualified Hnd elect a ::lpcakel'; and, it' no q UOl'lllll 

appeal', he shall preside, and the representatives elect pl'esent 
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shall adjourn from day to day, until a quorum appear and are 
qualified, and a speaker is elected." Thus, it will be seen 
that, while by the statute', the cIerh: is to preside until a quo
rum shall appeal' and be qualified, it is not provided, either in· 
the constitution or the statute, that a less number than a 
quorum shall not be qualified. Nor can the yea and nay vote 
on the motion to request the attendance of the Govel'llor and 
Conncil, for the purpose of administering' the oath, be deemed 
of any importance. If the Governor and Council had ap
ptlal'ed, withont a motion: or a vote, their authority would have 
been the same. Vl e therefore answer, that the qualifying 
oaths under the constitution or statute may be administered 
to the members elect of either branch in any nUmbe1'8, though 
a quorum must appeal' and be qualified before proceeding to 
election of speaker; and if the whole Illlmber of votes for 
speakm' is less than a quorum, and there is nothing' npon the 
record to show that a qnorum was present anu acting, there 
would be no election. 

QUESTION 13. At what date ill the year eighteen hundred 
and eighty, (1880), do the terms of offiee of the following 
State officers, eleded ill Janual'Y, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-nine, (IS7!J), expire: The Govel'llor, the Executive 
Council, the Secretary of State, the Treasurer, the Attorney 
General, and the Adjutant General? 

ANSWETI. The Governor's term of' office, Hnel abo that of 
his Council, expired ut midnight following the first w· ednes~ 
day of Janual'Y, 1880. The terlll of the other offieers men
tionc(l in this qucstion will expire when their several Sllceess
ors are elected, as providNl in the constitution. 

QUESTION 14. When the tcrlllS of office of the Govel'llor 
und· COlllleil have expircd, or their offices are vacant, and 
there is ncither Govel'llor !lor Council, can the members elect 
of the I;\cnato and House of Representatiyes he legally lllwl
ifie(l hefore a magi,;trate appointo(l and cOll1missioned by the 
Governor, wiih advice of' the COllncil, under n cledlmu8 ])0-

tcsto/em, hy virtue of the Revised Statutes, chap. 2, secs. 85 
and 86, or by any other pro\'ision of law. 

QUESTION 24. 'Yhen 1110 terll1S of office of the Govel'llor and 
COllncil llllve expired, and the ading President of the Sellate 
.ha,; refused to tFtali(y the duly sUll1111onedmemhcrs-elect, and 
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the acting House of Representatives-made np of sixty-two 
(62) memhers legally summoned, and fOUl'teen (14) others 
summolled, but not in fact elected; and not appearing to be 
elected by the officiall'eturlls, ullder the decision of the Court
refuse to admit to seats the fourteen (.14) members-elect, 
specified in qucstion 19, 01' thc nine (9) additionalmemhers
elect, specified in question 20, 01' anyone of them, cnn the 
seventy-six (76) members specified hy qnestioll nineteen, or 
the eighty-five (i:l5) members specified by question twenty, 
after being called to order by one of their number, and a r?ll 
of the members-elect rond as they appeal' by the official retUl'ns, 
be qualified before a Dedimus .Jnstice, and thus constitute 
and organize a legal House of R.epresentatives? 

QUESTION 25. When the terms of office of the Governor 
and Council have expil'ed, and the acting Senate-macIe up of 
twelve (12) members legally sUl11moriecl, and eight (8) others 
sUl11lUoned but not in fact elected, and not appeal'illg' to be 
elected, by the official retlll'l1S ullder the decision of tho Court
refuse to admit to seats the sevon (7) memhers who were in 
fact elected, and who appeared to be elected by the offieial 
returns and the decision of the Court, can the seven (7) 
members thus denied seats, actillg with eleven (11) mell1bers
elect duly summoncd, after being called,to order by one of 
their number, and a roll of the members-elect read as they 
appear by the official retul'llS and the decision of the COllrt, 
be qualified before a Dedimus Justice and thus c~llstitnte [[nd 
organize a legal Senate? . 

ANSWER. To the 14th, 24th, and 25th questions proposed 
we answer as follows: 

In the general provisions of the constitution, article 9, 
certain oaths 01' affil'matiolls are prescl'ibed for persons 
elected, appointed 01' cOll1missiollcd to the offices therein 
mentioned. It appears tllat those hefore whom the prescl'ibed 
oaths were to be administcred refnsed to act, and that nolV 
there is no existing' Goyernor and Council hefore whom they 
can lJe administered. The oath is prescribed. The terms al'e 
the essential. Its bincling force depends upon its terms, not 
on the magistrate by whom it is administered. . 

If there is no Governor and Council, 01', being a Gov
emor and Council, they rcf'use to administer the oath to one 
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representative or to all-for there can be a refusal to aU 
eq ually as to one-whnt is the result? 

Is anarchy to triumph? Can the goverment be destroyed 
or its action paraJized becnuse there is no Governor nnd 
Council, before whom the prescribed oath is to be taken? 
vVe think not. The prescribed oath, from the nccessity of' 
the case, may be taken bcfore a magistrate authorized to 
administer oaths. The members must be SWOl'll before they 
can act. It is by their action that a Governor and Council, 
thereafter, is to be settled and the government continued. 

It cannot be presumed that the framers of the constitution 
had in comtemplation that the oath had better not be ndmin
istel'ocl at all, than administered by any other officer than the 
one designated therein. This is one of the most reliable tests 
by which to di5tinguish H directory from n mandatory provis
ion. State 1)8. Smith, 67 Mnine,328. 

QUESTION 15. VlThen the terl11 of one Govel'l1or has 
expired by htw and no successor has been chosen, can the 
President of the Sennte become acting Govel'l1or, if, at his 
election, twenty (20) yotes only are cnst for and against him, 
and those twenty (20) yotes are made llpUS deseribed in 
question 12? 

ANSWER. Our reply to the fifteenth question is in the 
negative, that one, whose only title to the Presidency of the 
Senate is by virtue of sueh an election, cannot become the 
acting Governor, because ,he is not a legal President of the 
Senate. If, of the twenty voting nt such ehoice of President 
of the Senate, eight did not appenr to be elected by. the 
o.fficial returns under the Constitution and the decision of the 
Court, and were not in f~lCt eleeted, there was then no legal 
quorum, anel could be no valid election of permanent officers, 
notwithstanding the eight had been summoned by the Gov
ernor Hnd Council. V\Tithout a legal quorum, and with these 
eight participating. in the proceedings to the exclusion of 
those rightfully elected in their places, there could be no 
valid election of President of thc Senate. To proeeed with 
the organization of the Senate without first detel'mining and 
declaring its own membership, when attention was properly 
called to the fnct that persons were present and acting with
out right, and that members were exclllded, the Secretal'Y 
refusing to entertain a motion for the correction of the roll, 
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and refusing to allow an appeal from his ruling, and the 
Sennte taking no action although protest was made, was 
illegal and void. 

QUESTION 16. Can a legally chosen President of the Sen
ate become acti ng Governor, until he has legally qualified as 
such, in addition to this qualification as President of the 
Senate? 

QUESTION 17. Can such qunJifying oaths be legally admin
istered by a President pro tell1:}Jore of the Senate in joint 
convention of the Senate and House of Representatives, when 
less thnn seventy-six (7G) members of the House are present 
or voting on the motion to proceed to joint convention? 

ANSWER. Under the letter of the constitution, it is at 
least doubtful whether the President of the Senate is required 
to take a new oath, before exercising the office of Governor, 
when that office hns become vnc(lnt in the mnIlUer specified 
therein. The practice since the organization of the State, 
has, we believe, been uniform against requiring such new 
oath, and to such practical interpretation of the constitution, 
in the absence of express provision or manifest intention to 
the contrary, we think effect should be given. To the six
teenth question we reply, that a Iegally chosen President of 
the Senate may become acting Governor, ·without the admin-

. istration of any other qualifying oath than that which he hns 
taken in his office of Senator. 

The answer to the sixteentli. question renders a reply to 
the seventeeth unnecessary. 

QUESTION 18. vYhen twelve (12) persons are legally 
elected members of the House of Representatives from the 
five cities of Portland, Lewiston, Rockland, Bath and Snco, 
\1nd that fact nnmistakably appears on the official returns and 
by the decision of the Court, on the facts recited in the state
lllent herewith submitted, have those twelve (12) members 
elect a right to take part in the organization and all subse
quent proceeclings of the House, without a summons from the. 
Governor and Council, no other persons holding summonses 
for the same seats? 

ANSWER. To the 18th question We answer as follows: 
It appears from the statement of facts, that the members 

from the five cities of Portland, Lewiston, Rockland, Bath 
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and Saco were duly elected, as well as by the retUl'ns before 
the Governor and Council; that by law a summons should of 
right have been issued to t.hem; that in fact no summons was 
issued; and that their names were not borne on the Toll cer
tified to the House as provided by R. S., chap. 2, § 25. A 
motion was seasonably made that theRe membel's apppearing 
by the returns before the ~Iouse to luwe been duly elected 
should be permitted to participate in its organization, but the 
assistant clerk refused to pllt the motion and to entertain an 
appeal. 

By the constitution the returns were before the Honse. By 
those returns the representati yes above named appeared to 
be elected. Their seats were not contested. The Governor 
and Council could not, without 11 violation of their constitu
tional duty, neglect to issue to them a Sllmmons, nor the Sec
retary of State to place their names on the certified 1'0,11, 
which it was his duty to fUl'llish. The Govel'llor and Conn
cil could not legally withhold their summonses from those 
appearing to be elected. They could not order a summons 
to issue to some appearing to be elected and withhold it from 
others. If they could, it would be in their power to select 
from the members appearing to be elected, those who should 
and those who should not take part in the organization of the 
House. 

The section 25, R. S., chap. 2, restricts the vote to those 
whose naInes are borne on the certified roll. The restricting 
the vote to those only whose names are thus borne is at vari
ance with the constitution, in so faT as it restricts and limits 
the action of the House to those whom the Governor and 
Council may select, and not to those appearing to be chosen, 
and to those the House may determine to be members. 

The twelve members had a right to act in the organization 
of the House. Their election was patent on inspection of 
the retul'lls. The Honse in no way denied their right. The 
question whether their names should be added to the roll was 
not submitted to its determination. Upon the facts set forth, 
they appeared to be and were elected, und it is not to be pre
sumed that the House, knowing such facts, would have pro
hibited their action if the clerk had permitted the question 
to be put. 

These members had a right to take part in the organization 
of the House, until it should otherwise determine. 
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QUES'l'lON 19. Clm a House of Representatives legally 
organize or act undel' [t certificd l'oll containing one hundred 
and thirty-nine (139) names only, and giving no representa~ 
tion to the five cities of Portland, R,ockland, Lewiston, Bath, 
und Saco, under the fuets as stated in question eighteen (18) 
without admitting, at once, the twelve (12) members from 
saia cities? 

ANSWER. The Honse cannot legally organize or act under 
a certified roll of 139 names only, and giving no representa
tion to the five cities named, provided the representatives 
from the cities appeared n.nd daimcd their seats, n.nd the 
House took DO actioll wha,tever upon the qnestion of their 
right to participate in the organization, the clerk refusing to 
entertain n motion made fOl: that purpose, and refusing to 
flntertain an appeal from his ruling thereon. 

QUESTION 20. 'When persons are legally elected members 
of' the House from the repl'csellbttive districts of Skowhegan 
und Farmington, nnd that fact uumistnlmbly appears on the 
ofliciall'etul'ns, and by the decision of the COlll't l on the facts 
recited in the statement herewith submitted for those dis
tricts, have those members-elect a right to tn.ke part in the 
organization, Hnd aU subsequent pl'oceedings of the House, 
without It summons-the persons summoned having returned 
their gmumonses, and declined to serve as representatives on 
the gronnd that they were not elected? 

AJ\TSWER. To question 20 we answer in the affirmative, 
unless the House has acted upon the question of their right 
to act us members and determined to the contrary. 

QUE8'l'ION 21. Can eleven members, duly elected and 
summoned, and seven other members, not summoned, ~(but 

appearing to be elected by a pllU'ality of all the votes 1'e
turlled," uncle)' tbl,J l'equirements of the Constitution fmd the 
decision of the Court, constitute and orp;anize a legal Senate, 
provided said eighteen members each received, for Senator, a 
plllrn.lity of all the votes cast, and the officiall'ecords, as well 
as the officinl returns, show that fact? 

QUES'rION 22. Can sIxty-two (62) duly summonedmem
bet's-elect of the House of Representatives, together with 
twelve (12) members-elect not summoned from the cities of 
Portland, Lewiston, Bath, Saco and Rockland, and two (2) 
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memhel's-elect not summoned from the towns of Farmington 
and Skowhegan, constitute and organize a legal House of 
Representatives, when the fOlll'teen (14) members above 
enumerated were in fact elected, and that fact appears by the 
official returns, and by the decision of the Court, no other 
persons holding Slllllmonses for the same seats? 

ANSWER. It is the opinion of the Court tbat questions 21 
and 22 lllay be conveniently answered together. Onr answer 
is this: Circumstances lllay exist which will justify, and render 
legal, such an organization of the Senate, Hnd such an organ
ization of tbe House. '~T e think such organizations would be 
justified and rendered legal, hy the existence of such circum
stances as are recited in the statement of facts submitted to 
us; and that such organizations, effected under such circulll
stances, would constitute a legal legislature, competent to 
perform all the functions constitntionally belonging to that 
department of our government. 

Tumult and violence are not requisites to the due assertion 
'of legal rights. They should be a\Toided whenever it is pos
sible to do so. They can ncver be justified, except in cases of 
the extremest necessity. Sucb peaceful modes of organiza
tion are fnr prefemble to a resort to violence. 

No rights should be lost by those who seasonably assert 
them, and appeal to the constitutional tribunals instead of 
resorting to force. 

QUESTION 23. Can the seventy-six (76) members elect, 
enumerated in question nineteen, (19) constitute and organize 
a legal HOllse of Representatives, together with nine (9) 
other members elect, who were in fact elected, and appeal' by 
the official returns, and by the decision of the court, to be 
elected, though the nine (9) seats aforcsaid are claimed bJT 
other candicbt.es who were sumllloned by the Govel'l1or and 
Council, but were not in fact elected, and do not appear to be 
electec1 by said official returns, uuder the dccision of the 
Court? 

ANSWEH. It will follow from the answers to questions 
twenty-one uncI twenty-two, that this question, for the 
reasons and upon the cirOlllllstanCef3 there referred to, mllst 
be answered also in the affirmative. 

33 
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QUESTION 26. lNhen a pel'son rcceives a summons as a 
member of the House of l~epresentfltives, and returns the 
same to the GoYel'llor, hefore the assembling of the Legisla
turc, and rcsigns his sent, is it competent for him to recall 
and cancel that rcsignation, after the Legislature has assem
bled and organizcd, or can he bc compelled to attend as a 
member? 

ANSWER. One who, under snch circumstances, returns his 
summons and resigns his seat, therehy makes a vacancy in the 
House whieh is to assemhle, which vacancy "lllay be filled 
by a ~ew election," Lmcler the provisions of Article IV, Part 
I, § 6 of the constitution. That the proper steps may bc 
taken by the municipal officers to that enel, it is necessary to 
regard such resignation as irrevocahlc, If, when once made, 
it could be recalled at will, the muuicipal officers could never 
know that the seat was vacated by rcsignation.One who has 
thus resigned cannot be compelled to attend as a member. 
He is no longer a member, The lallguage of the Conrt, 
touching the power of the House to compel the attendance of 
their members, in the constitutional opinion givcn in 35 
Maine, 563, applies only to those who, without vacating theil' 
seats ahsent themselves from the sessions of the body to 
which they 1vere elected. It would he alike contrary to the 
spirit of our institutions, and detrimental to public policy, to 
hold that a man might be compelled to accept an office of 
such a character. IVe therefore answer the questioll in the 
negative. 

QUESTION 27. In case the official returns of the votes cast 
for Governor should be lost, concealed, or inaccessible, by 
accident or fraud, is it competent to count the votes for 
Go Yel'110 l' , by using certified copies of the official record of 
the several cities, towns and plantations in the State? 

ANSWER. In our recent answer to questions presented by 
the Governor, we said, in substance, that one of the objects of 
the constitutional requirement of a record of the vote, to be 
made at the same time and authenticated in like manner with 
the retul'll, was to guard against the possible resnlt of mis
take, accident, or fraud in the official returns of votes. When 
such returns of the vote for Governor are lost, concealed, 01' 
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inaccessible hy accident or fmud, the result of the election 
may still be ascertained by using certified copies of the official 
records mentioned in the qnestion. N cHIleI' tIle carelessness 
nor tIle turpitude of the officers cIlnrged with tho making, or 
the custody, of tIle returtls can be suffered to defeat the will 
of the people, as expressed in the election, so long as the legis
lature ean ascertain it from the records thus made. True, the 
constitution provides that the Secretary of State shall, on the 
first '1T ednesduy of J annary, lay the lists before the Senate 
and Honse of Representatives, but this provision is directory, 
and a failure to comply with it canllot defeat the right of the 
legislature to ascertain and declare tIle result of the election. 

,Yhen the framers of oUl' constitution and oUl' legislators 
have taken such pains to perpetnate the evidence of the votes 
cast, and to guard that evidence against Lhe effect llOt only of 
acciclent, but of human fallibility 01' perfidy, it is not to be 
thrown away because the Secretal'Y of State fails, 01' is unable 
to cOillply with this direction. The constitution is to be eon~ 
strued, when practicable, in all its parts, not so as to thwart, 
but so as to advance its main ohjcct, the continnance and 
orderly conduct of government by the people. ,Ye answer 
the question in the affirmative. 

The questions before us are attested in the usual mode, 
and purport to come from organized bodies. 

They are of the utmost importance. 

Onr answers are entirely based on the assumption of the 
existence of the facts as therein set. fOl'th. "Ve cannot 
decline an answer if we would. In a case like tllO present, 
the remark of Chief Justice Marshall, in Cohens vs. Virginia, 
is peculiarly applieable. "It is most true," he says, "that 
this Court will not take jurisdiction, if it should not, hut it is 
equally true that it must take j urisc1icto]), if it should." 

The judiciary eannot, as the legislature may, avoid a meas
ure, beeause it approaehes tIle confines of the eonstitution. 
lYe eannot pass it hy, beeause it is doubtful. ,Yith whatever 
doubts or whatever difficuties a case may he attended, we 
must deeide it, if it be brought before us. "Ve have no more 
right to decline the exercise of jnrisclietion, which is given, 
than to usurp that whieh is not given. The one or the other 
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would be treason to the constitution. ' Questions may occur 
which we would gladly avoid, but we cannot avoid them. 

JOHN ApPLETON, 
CHARLES vY. "W ALTON. 
"'\V ILLIAJYI G. BARROWS, 
CHARLES DANFORTH, 
JOHN A. PETERS, 
ARTEJYIAS LmnEY, 
JOSEPH vY. SYMONDS. 

To JOSEPH A. LOOKE, P?'es£dent of the Senate, 
and GEORGE E. VYEEKS, 

Speake?' of the Honse of the Rep1'esentat£ves, 
Augusta, Maine. 

STATEMENT AND QUESTIONS SUBMITTED 

By HENRY INGALLS ET. ALS., JANUARY 23, 1880. 

The Committee appoiuted to consider the question of the 
constitutional organization of the House, and the present con
dition of affairs, and which have been instructed to prepare 
and present to the House a Statement of Facts with ques
tions appended thereto to be presented to the Judges of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, have attended to their duty and ask 
leave to report: 

From evidence produced before your Committee, the com
mittee find the following facts in regard to the Governor and 
Ommcil, in relation to the returns of yotes for l11,embers 
of the Senate and House of Representatives of the fifty
ninth legislature of Maille: IOn the 19th day of N ovem bel', 
A. D. 1879, the Governor and Council commenced to open 
the returned copies of the lists of yotes for senators and rep
resentatives to the fifty-ninth legislature, which were made 
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and forwarded to the Secretary of State, by officers of the 
several cities, towns and plantations in this State, and were 
opened by the Goyernor and Council. The Governor and 
Council then proceeded to examine sai d returned copies 
of said lists of yotes, for the purpose of ascertaining what 
persons thereby appeared to be elected to the Senate and 
House of Representatives, by a plurality of all votes re
turned. After careful examination of the returns themselves, 
they entertained all evidence offered, in which it was proposed 
to show that returns from any town or city did not agree 
with the record of the vote of such town or city which· was· 
made up in open meeting, as the constitution requires, 
in number of votes or names of persons voted for. 

They did not, after about November 25, 1879, exclude, or 
refuse to hear, or consider any such evidence, but held open 
sessions and gave all persons ample opportunity to present 
such records, and to be heard thereupon, excepting at such 
times as the Governor and Council were engaged in other 
official b{lsiness, until the day on which they were required, 
by the constitution, to issue summonses to such persons as 
appeared to be elected by a plurality of all votes returned, to 
attend and take their seats. They heard counsel in argument 
in all cases in dispute that arose during their examination of 
returns, where it was desired, at such times as were convenient 
for the Governor and Council; and in no instance was any party 
interested, or their counsel, precluded from a hearing, except 
for a few days after the Governor and Council commenced to 
open returns, and before they had themselves sufficiently 
examined them to perceive npon what points doubts might 
arise, as to the correctness of returns, and they declined all 
hearings until about the 25th of N ovemher, after which time 
their sessions were open, aild all interested parties were 
freely heard; copies of records, made up in open meetings as 
the constitution requires, were presented to them from a large 
number of the cities and towns of the State, all of which were 
carefully examined by the Govel'l1or and Council, and all 
testimony and argument offered concerning them heard and 
considered; and in each instance the Governor and Council 
considered and determined as issue of fact, whether there 
was any difference between record and return, and which was 
correct, and in no instance did they refuse to correct a return 
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by a copy of a record of town made in open; town meeting, 
or hy copy of record made by city clerk in meeting of alder
men, as required by the constitution. In several instances, 
where all original record was presented and found to agree 
with the returns, recorchl were afterwards presented which 
had been made np by town and city elcrks, long after original 
records were made, and in most instances after returns had 
been opened by the Governor and Council and compared 
with the original records, and found to be in entire corres
pondence therewith. Snch new records, not made in any 
open meeting, the Governor and Conlleil decided were not 
admissible to correct retul'lls, and they decided, as matter of 
fact, in all snch cases, that the original return and record were 
correct, and therefore in no instance did they correct rcturns 
by such new or amended records. In some instances, oral 
evidence was ojIered to prove that the votes cast were not 
intended for persons named in the returns and original 
records; in all such cascs, the Governor and Council fOUlld, as 
a matter of fact, that the original return was correct, and 

. determined not to make any change upon the verbal evidence. 
Twenty dnys before the first ,Yec1nesduy in January, 1880, 

the Governor nnd Council issll~d summonses to such persons 
as nppearec1 to be elected thereto by a plurality of all the 
votes returned, to attenel anc1 take their seats in the Sennte 
nnd House of Representatives, as the constitution requires. 
In no instance was a SUlllmons issued to allY person who was 
not voted for, 01' who was not elected by n plurality of nllthe 
votes returned, as appeared by returns duly eXHmillcd and 
adjudicated upon by the Governor and Council, a8 hereinafter 
set forth. The Governor and Council examined the retLU'ns 
from the cities of Portland, Rockland, Saco, Lewiston and 
Bath, and found, ascertained nnd determined, as a mntter of 
fact, that said returns diel not show .that the Aldermen of 
either of said cities, did, in the presence of the city clerk, 
open, examine and compare the copies from lists of yates 
given in the severnl wards of said cities, or that the eity 
clerk of said cities macle a record thereof, and that retul'll 
thereof was made into the Secretary of States officc, in the 
same manner as selectmen of towns are required to do. 
They also had before them the original records from said 
seycrnl cities, and had evidence and al'gumentR respecting 
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the snme, from parties and eouDsel interested therein, claim
ing there was evidence of an election in said cities, and 
thereupon, considering the rctnrns, the records, argnments 
and eyidenee, adj udiented thercupon, and found, as matter of 
fact, that there was no sufficient evidence which would war
rant theil' correction of the original return, or ,,-hich proyed, 
to their satisfaetioll, that any persons were elected as l'epre
reutntives from said cities, and they therefore declared and 
reported yacancies in the same, In the case of Portland, a 
record was made up hy the city clerk, after the origillnlreturn 
and original record had heen examined by the Governor and 
CouDcil, differing materially from thc retul'l1 nn'd original 
record. But the GOVCl'l1or and Council decided that such 
cvidenee was im:ompetent to establish an clection in said 
city. The Goverllor and Conncil made a report to the Sec
retary of' State, in due form, of' names of persons who were 
elected senators and representative::; to the legislature, as 
ascertaiued by them from examinations of l'etUl'ns, and to 
whom SllnllllOllses had heen issued; and the Secretary of 
State furnished to the Secretary of the preceding Senate a 
certified roll, llndel' seal of the State, and nallles andresi
dences of senators elect, according to said report of Governor 
and Council, from which it appeared that thirty-one senators 
were elected aud had Leell duly sutnllloued. And the Secre
tary of' State, ill like manner, i'ul'lli8hed the Clcrk of the pre
ceding House of Hepretlentatives a certified roll, under se.al 
of the State, of Dallles and residences of representati I'es elect, 
according to the SHiel report of Govel'llor Hnd COllncil, from 
which it appeared that one hundred thirty-nine rnemhers 
were elected, tl1ll1 sai(l seeretary also reported the yacancies 
in said severnl cities, "hieh were twelve in number, n copy 
of which saiel certified rolls nre rderred to as part of this 
report. 

On the first \Yeclncsday of January, 1880, pursuant to the 
constitution anc1laws of the State, membcrs of the House of 
ReprcDentativcs elect, holding SUllllllonses from the Goverllor 
and Council, to attend allll take their seats therein, duly 
issued as above set forth, and whose nameD appeal' on the 
eel'tiJied roll of memhers of' the House, assembled in the 
hall of the HOllse of HepresenLatives, to the numher of' one 
hunch'ed and thirty-fiye memhel's, Hnd were called to order by 
\~T. E. Gibbs, Assistant Clerk of the preceding Honse of 
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Representatives (B. L. Staples, clerk of said preceding House 
being unable to act,) who presided until the members were 
qualiii.ed and Speakcr elected. Said roll, from the Secretary 
of State, of representatives-elect, was called by said assistant 
clerk, and one hundred and thirty-five members responded to 
call, and a quorum was found to be p~'esent. Seventy-six 
members of said House, whose names appeared upon said 
roll, thereupon took and subscribed the oaths required by the 
Governor and Council, and said seventy-six members all 
being present and taking part in said meeting, a ballot for 
Speaker was then had, und Mr. J. C. Talbot having receivecl 
seventy-two votes was elected Speaker, and upon further 
ballot being had, ·Wingate E. Gibbs,having received seventy
four votes, was elected Clerk. 

Subsequently, on the same day, Stephen J. Young, member 
from 'Brunswick, whose name was entered upon said roll, was 
duly qualified and took his seat. The record of procecdings 
of said House of Representatives to, and including, said 12th 
day of January, is made part of this report, as also said cer
tified roll. During all said first vYednesday of January, there 
Wtts an opportunity for all other members to qualify, but fifty 
eight members neglected andrefLlsed to do so. Subsequently, 
on a latcr day, sixty members applied to the President of the 
Senate, who had not then assumed to act as Governor, to be 
qualified by him il~ presence of the council of the preceding 
Yflar, no new council being elected, which the President of 
the Senate declinecl to do, nt that time, but after that time, 
having assumed the duties of Governor, namely, on the 12th 
day of J auuary, notified them that he was prepared so to do, 
but said sixty members neglected and refused to so qualify. 
Thereafter, in the night-time of the same day, at six o'clock 
in the evening, the said sixty members and two others who 
had been duly qualified, together with twelve other persons 
holding no summonses to nppear and take their seats, and 
whose names were not on the certified roll, but who claimed 
to be electcd, making seventy-four in all, met in the hall of 
representatives, without giving notice to the seventy-five 
other members already duly qualified. or giving them any 
opportunity to take part in the preceedings if they should so 
desire, although the election of sixty of said seventy-five 
members was undisputed, and who held summonses to appeal' 
and take their seats, and whose names were on said certified 
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Toll, and attempted to organize a House of Representatives 
by choice of speaker, clerk, and other officers. After 
being qualified, by taking the oaths prescribed by the consti
tution, before vV m. M. Stratton, a Clerk of Conrts for Ken
nebec county, and authorized by declim,1ls potestatem, to 
administer the oaths required by law, eleven other persons 
holding no summonses, and whose names were put on said 
rolls, were then admitted as members of said body, and were 
qualified hy said Stratton as above. After which, they pro
ceeded to election of officers, as above set forth, and after 
attempting to transact some further bnsiness, said assembly 
then adjonrned to Saturday, January, 17th. On th~ said first 
~Vednesday of January, 1880, all those said members of the 
Senate elect, and who held summonses to appear and take 
their seats, duly issed as hefore set forth, pursuant to the 
constitution and1aws of the State, and whose names appeared 
in the roll which was certified hy the Secretary of State to 
the Secretary of the preceding Senate, as hereinhefore set 
forth, being thirty-one members, assembled in the Senate 
chamher, and were called to order hy Samnel VV. Lane, 
Secretary of the preceding Senate, who presided during the 
organization of the Senate. 

The certified roll was called hy said secretary, and said 
thirty-one members responded to call of their names, and the 
whole numher of members composing that body was found to 
be present. All the ahove members then took and sub
scribed the oaths required by the constitution, before the Gov
ernor and Council, and then, all being present, and taking 
part in said meeting, a hallot for President was had, and 
James D. Lamson having received twenty votes, was elected; 
and upon further hallot being had, Albert G. Andrews, having 
received nineteen votes, was elected Secretary. The record 
of the proceedings of said Senate to, and including, the 12t~ 
day of January is made part of this report, also said certified 
roll of memhers of the Senate. Subseqnently, in the ~light 
time of the 12th day of January, commencing at six o'clock 
in the evening, eleven members of the Senate who had been 
duly qualified as heretofore set forth, and taken their seats in 
the Senate organized on the first Wednesday in January, and 
had acted and voted in said Senate as memhers thereof, up to 
said 12th day of January, together with seven other persons 
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who elid not hold summonses to appear and take their seats, 
and whoDe nallles were not upon the certi.fied roll, met in the· 
Senatc chamber, ·without giving notice to the twenty other 
memberD of Senate, already duly qualified, or giving thelll 
any opportunity to take pnrt in their proceedings, if they 
should so desire, and attempted to organize a Senate by 
choice of President and other officers. 

After the last named seven men had been qualified by 
taking the oaths prescribed by the constitution, before IV. M. 
Stratton, Clerk of Court8 for Kennebec county, and authorized 
by dedimus jJotestatem to administer oaths according to law, 
and, after attempting to trallsact some fl1l'ther bU8ines8, said 
assembly acljoul'lled to Saturday, January 17. 

In '111 that waf) done, as hereinbefore set forth by the Gov
orno1' and COllneil, they acted in ascertainment and perform
ance of thcir duty, under the constitution and laws, aided by 
a previous opinion of the judges. The opinion of the jnclges 
pronmlgnted on the 5th day of January, 1880, was not 
received until long after the Governor and Council had com
pleted their duties as herein set forth, and certified rolls had 
been made out hy the Secretary of State, and forwarded to 
the SeGretary of the preceding Senate and Clerk of the pre
ceding House of Representatives. The Sennte and Honse of 
Repre8elltatives, in their organization and choice of President 
and Speaker, on the first vYedllesday of January, 1880, acted 
upon the mIt's of parliamentary law well established in this 
Stnte as they understood them, and relating to ·which refer
ence is hereby made to the following extracts from the opin
ion of the judges, prolllulgated on the 5th day of January, 
only two days before said organization, namely: 

"To comtitnte a quorulll it is only necessary to have a 
majority of the whole number present, and when such quorllm 
is present, a majority of the quorulll mny do business. SllP
posing the number to be seven, foUl' constitute a legal 
quorum, and three being a majority of that quorum could 
legally act, althollgh thc foul' 8houll1 refuse to join them, or 
oppose there aciion. Conseqnently, if a l'ctlll'l1 from a city 
having five aldermen is signed by three of them, it may be'a 
valid and legal returll, because only four may have been 
present, and in such case three, (being- a majority of those 
present,) could legally act, althongh the four should oppose 
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their action, and refuse to join them. The law with respect 
to quorullls is correctly stated ill 5 Dane's Abridgement, 150, 
and 1 Dillon'" :IHunici pal Corporations, seetiollS 216, 217. 
In both works it is said, that bodies composed of a definite 
numher aet by majorities of those present, providing those 
pl'e"cnt constitute a majority of the whole number, or to use 
the Ionic illustl'ation, if a body com;ists of twelve cOlllleil
men, seven is the least number that can constitute a valid 
meeting, though foul' of the sevell may 'aet, and, so far as we 
are aware, the law is so construed, in substance, bya11 ancient 
and modern authorities. 

The rule applicable in such cases is similar to that which 
appiie" to our House of Representatives, The whole number 
of members of. the House of Representatives, e,stahlished by 
law, is 151. A majority, that is, seventy-six members, con
stitute a quorum to do business. If there is actually that 
number prcsent, and a majority of them, that is thirty-nine 
members, vote in the affil'lnative, a valid law can thereby be 
enacted, or any business transacted," 

Upon the foregoing statement of faets and copies of records 
and rolls, we submit the following questions to the Justices 
of the Supreme J ndicial COllrt, llncll'equest answers thereto: 

1. ,Vas the organization of the Sellate and election of 
President and Secretary thcreof, on the first 'Yec1ucsc1ay of 
January, 1880, as set forth in the forcgoing Statement of 
Facts, and as appears by the record thereof, legal and in 
accordance with the constitution and lnw" of the State? 

2, I'r as the organization of' the- House of Representatives, 
and election of' a Speakcr and Clerk thereof, Oil the first 
I'r ednesclay of January, 1880, as set forth in the foregoing 
Statement ot' Facts, and as appears by the record thereof, 
legal and in accordance with the constitution aud In ws ? 

3. "Tere the bodies of the pel'sons who held the meeting 
on the evening of the 12th day of January, as set forth in 
the foregoing Statement of' Facts, competent, at that time, and 
under the eirelUustnnees stated, to organize a Sennte and 
I-louse of Repl'eselltntives for the State of Maine, to constitute 
the fifty-ninth Lcgislature, and were thcy legally organized as 
such, and do they constitute a legal Legislatlll'e, nndcr the 
constitution and laws of the State? 

4. If the Senate, organized 011 the first ,Yednesclny in 
Jannary, 1880, in the manuel' set forth in the foregoing 
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Statement of Facts, was not legally organized, is tbat body 
a convention of tbe senators elect by or tbrough wbich a 
Senate may 01' must be organized, that body haviug adjourned 
from day to day from said first vVednesday of J annary to the 
present time? 

5. If the House of Representatives, on the first vVednesdny 
of J annary, 1880, in the lllanner set forth in tbe foregoing 
Statement of Facts, was not legally organized, is that body a 
convention of the members of the House of Reprsentatives 
elect, by or throngh which a House of Representatives may 
01' must be organized, that body havhlg adjourned from day to 
day, from said first vVednesday of January to the present time? 

AU of which is respectfully submitted. 

HENRY INGALLS, Chairman. 
J. O. ROllINSON, 
N. VVILSON, 
F. W. HILL. 

JUSTICES' ANSWER '1'0 QUES'l'lONS SUBMI'l'TED. 

BANGOR, January 27, 1880. 

In response to the foregoing communication, the under
signed, Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, have the 
honor to say that, while we cannot admit even the implica
tion that the statement and questions now before ns are pre
sented by any legally organized legislative body, so as to 
require an opinion from us, under the constitutional provision 
of Article 6, Section 3, we feel that we should be omitting an 
important service, which the people of this beloved Stnte ttnd 
the gentlemen who have presented these questions, presum
ably from an honest desire to know their duty as citizens in 
the premises, might fairly expect of us, if we failed to give 
some of the reasons which compel us to decline to entertain 
and respond to the aforesaid statement and questions based 
thereupon. 

The solemn occasion is indeed here, in the unparalleled 
and ominous events in our public history, which have occurred 
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within the last few months; but we are bound to declare that 
these questions are not presented by a legany constituted 
legislathre body, for the following reasons briefly stated: 

"When different bodies of men, each claiming to be, and to 
exercise the functions of, the legislative department of the 
State, appeal', each asserting their title to be regarded as the 
law-givers for the people, it is the obvious duty of' the judicial 
department, who must inevitably, at no distant day, be called 
to pass upon the validity of the laws that may be enacted by 
the respective claimants to legislative authority, to inquire 
and ascertain for themHelves, with 01' without questions pre
sented by the claimants, which Qf those bodies lawfully repre
sents the people from whom they (lerive their power. Thero 
can be but one lawful legislature. The court must know, for 
itself, whose enactments it will recognize as laws of binding 
force, whose levies of taxes it will enforce when brought 
judicially before it, whose choice of a prosecuting officer 
before the court it will respect. In a thousand ways, it 
becomes essential that the court should forthwith ascertain, 
and take judicial cognizance of, the question, which is the 
true legislature. 

The existence of certain facts, raising questions as to the 
powers and duties of the Governor and Council, in canvassing 
the votes for members of the Senate and House of Represen
tives, was necessarily implied in the qnestions propounded 
by Governor Garcelon, and answered by this court under date 
of January 3. To put such questions, in the absence of facts 
requiring their solutions, would be an abuse of the power of 
an executive to call for the opinion of the court upon ques
tions oflaw, on solemn occasions. Those questions were fully 
answered, and, by the answers, it appeared that the acts and 
doings of the Governor and Council, in issuing certificates of 
election to certain men as Senators and members of the 
House of Representatives who did not appear to be elected, 
and declining to issue certificates and summonses to certain 
men who did appeal' to be elected, were in violation of their 
legal and constitutional obligations anel duties. 

vVe are bound to take judicial notice of the doings of the 
executive anellegislative depm·tments of the government, and, 
when calleel upon by proper authorities, to pass' upon their 
validity. Weare bound to take judicial notice of historical 
facts, matters of public notoriety anel interest transpiring in 
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our midst. We cannot accept a statemcnt which asserts, as 
facts, matters that arc in conflict. with thc rccord and with 
the historical facts, thnt we nre not at liherty to disregard. 
vYe cannot shut our eyes to the fact that the Govel'llo l' and 
Council, then in office, disregarded the opinion of the court, 
givcn in answer to the Governor's questions, omitted to 
revoke the summonscs illegally issued to men who did not 
appeal' to hc elected, or to issue Sllmmonses to men who did 
appear to bc elected. -nT e know that the officers who pre
sidcd iu the conventions of the members elect of the Scnate 
and House, on the first "lVec1neschy in ,T annary, recognized, as 
members of both thosc bodics, men who were unlawfully 
introduced into thcm by the unconstitutional and illegal 
methods pursued by the Governor and Council, and refuscd 
to recognizc men who appeared to be lcgally electcd, and 
refused to permit any appeal, from their illegal decisions, to 
the bodies over which thcy were temporarily presiding. The 
report of the committee of the Council and the action of the 
Govel'llor and Council thereon, of which we must take judicial 
notice, Rhow that men were thus admitted aud excluded, UPOll 
grounds which this court declared, in their answcr to Goyernor 
Garcelon's questions, to be untenable and illegal. It canllot 
be successfully claimed thnt there was ever a quorllm in the 
House of' Representativcs, which undertook to organize on the 
first IVednescby of January, without counting men who could 
only appeal' to be electcd, becanse the late Governor and 
Council pursued modes which this court declared, in their 
answers to his questions, to bc ullconstitutional, illegal and 
yoid. These men were not, in ftwt, elected. They did not 
appear to be elected, hy the rcturns canvassed in the manner 
in which the constitution and law, rightly interpreted, req nired 
the Governor and COllncil to canvass them. 

YVe cannot recognize a House of Representatives, to make 
a quorum in which the presence of these men was necessary, 
as a lawfully constituted body, or capable of performing any 
of the functions of a House of R.epresentatives, when due 
protest was made in behalf of those who were in fact elected 
by the people. In like manncr, the presence, in the Senate, 
of men claiming seats, to the exclusion of those whom a 
canvasS legally conducted would show to be elected, and 
being' recognized as members of the convention by the tem
porarily presiding officer, who, though protest against his 
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illegal action was made on the spot, refused to permit an 
appeal from his decision to the cOllvention of Senatol's-elect, 
vitiated the organization of that body. ''Ve have only to 
reaffirm the principles we asserted in Ollr answel'S of Jauuary 
16, 1880, upon those subjects, in coming to the resnlt that 
the bodies propollnding to us the foregoing questions, are 
not a legally ol'ganized Honse of Representatives and Senate, 
under tIle constitution of tllis State. 

It remains to be considered, whether there is a legally 
organizcc1legislature in existence, entitled to enact laws that 
must be binding npon the people and the COlll'ts of the State., 
The action of those controlling the pl'oeeedings, on the first 
''Vec1nesday of January, 1880, has not been acquiesced in by 
a quorum of those appearing to have been elected to either 
house. It is a matter of history that, after unsllccessful resist
ance to the megal action of tIle officers attempting to create 
the legidntive ol'ganization on that day, a majority of the 
persons who appeared to be elected to the two llouses fOl'med 
an ol'ganization of themselves. They refrained from forming 
an independent organization, uutil the 12th day of Jannary, 
hoping, until then, to obtain their rights in some other way. 
They were forced into sneh a position by the illegal action of 
the minority of membertl, whose action tlley were not obliged 
to submit to, and which they eonld, in no other reatlonable 
manner resist. The organizations, made on January 12th, 
were made by a majority of tIle members appearing to be 
elected, and having tIle JJ1'ima facie right to seats. TIle point 
is raised by tIle statement, and questions submitted, that no 
legal organization could be formed on Jannary 12th, because 
no notice of the intended action was given to the minority or 
non-attending members, so as to enable them to participate 
therein. The minority were not excluded. The organization 
was made in a public manner. TIle minority were at the 
time c1aiming to be, and are still claiming to be, the lawful 
legis1ature. It is not to be presumed thnt they would have 
abandoned that organization, at that time, had notice been 
given. "Ye do not think that the want of notice invalidates 
the organizations of J anllary the 12th. Tllel'e may be irreg
ularities in the manner in which such organizations were 
formed, but the voice of the people is not on that account to 
be stifled, nor the tl'ue govel'llment to fail to be maintained. 
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No essential defects anywhere exist, but only such departure 
fhHl1 ordinary forms as circumstances compelled. History 
mtn never fail to declare the vital fact that the organizations 
of JUlllHlry the 12th were formed by full qnol'llms of persons 
appearing by the records mId returns as duly elected mem
bers of either home. 

It cannot be that such a construction must he given to the 
constitution of the State as will subvert the plain and obvious 
intention of its ii'amers, or place it in the power of a few 
men to perpetnate their hold upon the offices in the gift of 
the people, in c1efianee of the will of the voters, eonstitu
tionally expressed and ascertained, because there own neglect 
of duty has made some departure from directory provisions 
and ordinary forms inevitable. 

A legally organized legislatme being now in existence and 
exercising its constitutional functions, it follows that no con
vention of members-elect of either house can exist which can 
be treated as a nucleus for another organization. Two gov
ernments are claiming to be in existence, as valid and entitled 
to the obedience of the people. Both canllot rightfully exist 
ut the same time; but one government can he re(]ognized and 
obeyed. The responsibility and solemn duty are imposed: 
upon us, to determine which is entitled to judicial recognition. 

We therefore, after due deliberation and eonsideration of 
all matters involved, affirm and declare our judgment to be, 
that the Senate, whose presiding offieer is the Hon. Joseph 
A. Locke, and the House of Representatives, whose presid
ing officer is the Hon. George E. vYeeks, eonstitute the legal 
and constitutional legislature of the State. 

(Signed) JOHN ApPLETON, 

CHARLES vV. vY ALTON, 

\V~I. G. BARROWS, 

CHARLES DANFORTH, 

JOHN A. PETERS, 

ARTEMAS LIBBEY, 

JOSEPH vY. SnWNDS. 

To A. G. Andrews, H. H. Cheever, Esq., Augusta, Me. 


